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ONTARIO >AI u PTEMBER. 17,ý
L:ýîl 1 4,

> 111 official, when the City Hall waà
reached. Besides the Legato, the mW ý_ Mý>t M
sion eonsisted of the Right 14ov. Prince outte 1eýb -thoè,uy>

SxPTEmBEu 17, 1910 de Croiz, Very Rev. Mgr. Tampleri, and ane thé, î ý3411
tue Papal Chamberleins, Thomas Hughe loi
Kelly, of New York, and M. de Martigny, ýMètw ,ýtýJTRE GREÀT EVENT IN or Montreai. Before leaving I?»Me, the î;ý 'i,1ýý
Legato appointed the following personal. 1 rZ bl»PîttuttMONTIRÀL
staff Seurétary, Father Gelase Ugbiet, k *cala-*R" to

a compétent and kindly youug prie8t,
THE EUCI-IARISTIO CONGRIESS A who speaks English as well as ho doles wêek 'ex

PUBLIC ACT OF FAITII Italian and French and Spanish ; Count = 01ý4=reM bavé

Vannutelli, nephew of the Legato, was M
kBy our own Lorrespondent, Augustin NIcNally. his lay secl"tary, and Mr. cagiati acted

Montreai, September 10th.-A few as gentleman-in-wait!Dg. citt- i

hours from. now the twenty-flrst Inter- The Congress was formally inaii

national Eucharistie Congress, assem- guratedon Tuesday night, September 6,

bled in this the flrst Catholie city with the réception of the mission at St. 7
of North Americaý, during six days, will James' Cathedral. That splendid edi-

be but a memorv. And oh! what a fice, which, as His Eminence aptly re

happy memory! Too soon will the marked in reply te the address of wel- sud a e n4

bannerets of bine, splashéd with white, conte by Mgr. Bruahesi, ",strives te re- îý
and bedewed with a blood-red heart, produce the Basilica of the Vatiean,"

hauled down. The towers of was cornforÉ&bly filled long before thebe

Notre -Dame, from which the Papal Legate and the members of the

flag bas waved for two weeks, will mi8ion arrived at the main doors.

be bare and iugged to-morrow as The 'Chamberlains were attired

they were before the Einpress of Ireland in the medieval ovening costume

entered the St. Lawrence. la a word, of their rank and the Legate

the twenty-tlrst International Euchar- in the scarlet of a Prince of the Church. ;c'Il "W111

istie Congress is at au end, the mis- At the gates the mission waa received 7

sion froui Rome to Montreal is ter- by the Archbishop of Montreal, Mgr.

minated, and two hundred thousand Broches!, wht), after greeting the

loyal Catholies will start te Legate, conducted hini up the Middle-night for vlà
their llre8ides. It was a notable as- aisle, through a lane of Archbishops, 11-pr4ý, '041,

semblage, a demonstration of the unity Bishops, Monsignori, and members of

of Catlialle bolief that wLII live religious congregations. In the sanet- IÏ

long in the memories of those for- uary stood Cardinal Logue, Who acco Ay ni

tunate to bc participants. At the partied the Legate from Liverpool, and
pro were Archbishops and o;t Q'stil-I

sent Moment the city la illumin- about him

ated from the St. Lawrence te the Bishops from varions conatries. The

ledges of Mount Royal. Hierarchy in Amortea was amply reWho Imt of

the multitude are reluctantly lëaving presented at ali the eeremonfes of the

the field, from whieh was imparted a Congre8s, for besides Cardinal Gibbons,

Eucharistie benedietion upon a loyal your correspondent noteld, among others,

Catholie assemblage, that hemmed it- thoîr Graces front New York, New

self in the cliffs of rocks, climbed the Orleans, Chicago, Cincinatti, StLouis, t

strong troc, and scattered Itself for a St. Paul, and Boston, and the Right Rev,

mile beyond the fim police linos es- Bishops Colton, of Buffalo; Ousack, of S-

M,... 1 : _ ......
tablisbed te the west 'of the noble New York; Gabriels, of Ogdeksburg;

mountain from. whià this city dérives it8 Hobart, of Scranton; Donahue of Wheel-

naine. The energetie Archbishop, Mgr. ing; MoDonnell, of Brooklyn.

Bruchesi, in whose motropolitan city His Grace of Westminster. Mgr. 4-

the Congress was, héla, may look back Bourne; the famous Bishop of Orlea 1 os,

with satisfaction upon the work aceom- France; Mgr., Touehct; Bisbop Mac-

plished. The Congress was "sembled Sherry, of South Africa; Mgr, Heylau,

for adoration, manifestation, and pro- Bishop of Namur, Belgium, were among

motion. Men, women and children those who came from foreign lands.

adored, gave publie exposition of thoir The, inauguration ceremony begau

belief in, and, by their example, strived with the reading of, the Papal. Brief by

to proinote dévotion te the central the Right Rev. Prince de Croix."

object of Catholle worship, A.more that document His Holiness declared. L

perfect aucoess could not bc expect- that it w4s his " great désire te lester -7-

ed. It wae neither a social reunion nor the dévotion to the Mostý Blesséd
Nôtre 

e Church, 
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weekýéud call. The principal end in Euellarist and that it wàs eepeoiail ea 'ID'
vlew was aoaompllahed, and during Its gratifyîug te view: the pmotàee, now he ùrett, Procession on
progressi there wero ft almost paaeed intla a oustremi of7 holding'

tunities o0ered for 10atholirs te at stated intervùlain 1 udérstaLnd rýçtta of thé wàr1d, every g roi 11,may net iqadérsake knoýrn their Ioyalty artà dévotion and in,%rarions apd BqnÛter
... te the Roman Poiatiff, Pitij X. lu the 'the tranj3cendent Myatery." the lapeg deyoUt- tholle i

f[T$t place the l'ope sent a penoual re- Ino'ne Iloly Fathor took Marked'rtýOL the Igtiýeý
entative, a Legùtiý, 7 effeÉ, 0, ý teýhnwto' *W

4oý -b-a-j - ffi11ý1 _ýý l y , L ý&ýa b thjon nfi 8 L-eàte JU ýhegë Woft àw , le uguo inwhieli t be éminent representative, or&& At elf. > eýnf
act in My place." The Grownod The-mission entruisted to'you fs in pe

head would have looked with invidious yoür eielty. and.zmk and mpeaiks. He wakes yo bMerkeeping with, IU1 ft -nndu-
eyes upon the French and Irish Cana- particularly calculetý-dtô advanôe the stand with eloquent gý3ture and the imi t1w, can, hq,
dians who flocked te the shoies of the Clirlstion cause., ý For, ý by thls' pub 1C pres ve Cûnateùàa(30 t 1 - ý8 now 0ougrâ", held;ýUn th8'L4týe roatjnûntý t4ere ig roa11, , -7', ý-,
St. Lawrence and cried their 'l Bien- manifestation, the BUchari'3t!o broad, aushed là 1 repobe., : At 8oVoný

venue," " Bouediet qui venit in nomine unhampered by.space and division, will ty-tour Cardinal Vannutelli has tte W hoPe th ýtrhdph, toi,
Domini," and l' Adventus Tuus Suaviss- bindtogetherthe lands which the se" vigorpianianoffiriy- Ileiseboutsix ample, OthOt t*w 

'Vi "ývé foreheod in Amerlea, altomating *&W bli6ob 14; Q41 e onimus." It was a royal welcome te the divide, stimulatedlatant nations to vin- foet In hëlght, with a massi -& r 0!
dicate and proclaim the glory of God, emithé dignity and repose à 's4- fier', ýûélèo

legato of the *1 Servant of the Servants and, in geù FýUfOPe and

of God." the Saviour, and te honer with due ley-, of -a true P-oman,6 'It baie 6een said that roward the oýd of th.ý--,,»1 th, hoür - 01 3m 10 e

The writer was fortunate enough te alty and submission the centre el Chrls- Car" I Howard wu the Most imposing tUrà gbo, hou, Oî

itness this extraordinary outburst of tian unipy, te. wit, Christ% Vicar un ho SîL&ed ý Colloge in Pf A-Merica, eevim i týe,ýa1ýis dmombee of t

affection for the Holy Father in the per-. oartb." modoru times ý; 1t, would be diMùàlt te ýjQî tàeýý

son of his beloved son Cardinal Vin- There *as no doubt: in the , Pope's cQneeive a )resal-ve figure than God said to'Hii ýMMrcb, neve>to-Mûre !MI ,ibnnajý in the Said tq> aisof the Congme 8()a J' gWl' 110oent Vanantelli. From the moment the mind of the success thé Prefeet of the h1ghest, ti
-vû 1 er- e àu "thé 13M16n.8, ý'eroson" výee; of, fflý

Empreas of Irelandi on which ho saileil fer, In another part of the Brief, ho Roman Car!&. Hé, #ould Gogumand at

from Liverpool, entered the Sb. Law- saîd: tentîou ânywheTejwhether In elvin" ait-, ile, earth 9
1'That the congress will Malet with coulit eas'rence River, until the Oànadian Gov- tire or thé réd robe. What wünder, theii, thE>ýO QPP

lancied him àt.Mox)t- entire succesa ls augured from the that djstinguishýd prelates, 0, tb»sý bda ihe tionât I0Cbh0lýý
ernment's steanie

mal, the reception coutiuued night and tried virtue of the holy Bighops and and a loyal laItýy hâve rubbea elbows alreadY in My r ' àhé Aarlng, to' pedîm lia ý"b
day uninterruptý TIP apostles wkÔ,,ý,e@sp iffl

adly. It was an ovam distiuguished men who are te take with extraordinery. popular gâtheringa, y" Ven r& tîý,- ou1ý

tien that dia. not.require the mina. of a part la it, and froin the corffiality of the hope of hoaring dim 8peak and' ýt ru

dreamer to exag*eeatoits proportions, the noble Canadian people in recelving beholding a côiliitenaiice that la aà partictillr W v&llýy, of, 4wtie 'ausentthé làWrend»,,' ail ýMe 'cham_ ýkaa the =8Wer ly, j
for it embodled a continent. Therewere them and doing everything which Catholie às it Ji' lýoMik It ý'Is net

démonstrations, at Quebec,.at Th.ree may ho deëLded upon in your coun- necessary, in this place, ton redora In its P nsl the faitlill +_
Rivers, at Sorel, and on Saturday after- cils. -But a higher source of cou- entirety the dlaconne of the, Legate,. wt en qul,*1ý kýarLtL" àoý tien, but

ffdenee lies in the holp of Him It is enougbL te redora the éhie'f utt fýÈeStp 0ýQr 11417, F'Q'.b, fier býéýý
Doon, Sept, . 3, in a drizzlipg rain ,i-. sort ý*11l flound a

çs6touy te estawwwîereý, the Catholio omd, bebold,- b61ýë WWelqÈW44,0ý 1-,
the Cardinal Leete and, the members of whose interests am concemed, our ances.anà td'add- that fIiýs Erninonoe e-

Divine Saviour, who said puj)r ýe1ig1on auà to 13âe, h ve" onWhere ýas part1cu1ar1ý of LÜ Yëality.-, Ttâï,«tïý4 0*tthe mission to the congresa landed at auxious that tht 9

Montreal. Theusancla upon thousanda thore are two or three gathored te- lie shoald know aüd foel -ab ho, d î-ts savage shallbe the, "uiýý 1

ne gether in My name, thora am 1 in the net take the entbusiastic ovýktIo s 1 *è cradle of a gielÊ Christ1AnLý wýrld. twent -15bt *elhad li a the sheres.of thé St.-Lawrence, or



2 THE CATHOLIC RECORD

Fer the CATHOLIC RECORD no place te lay ber bond, and foel no Limond was worthy of the best the my voiee go with yqu on your journey. réalize te ounelves, The ede am new dotait el the mmeWaicr, but 1 to6w,ýthut'
iý som llm

AN EPISODE envy et them. world could gi* ber 17 Even nue, it la net tue late. Belleve- only thrI senne, "lm a dark alanner,11 it

6 God pity ait auch degenerate chil- My aunt was naI Mary LIMOI bolieire tbeit therp 14 S-GoI Bonevia dimmbindlibd ge

of tàe 1 waued frow the -Ohumix '»ýo
dren 1 T. M. G. breathed the boy, *«I ly. Id She that Re bu come upen earth to. Bave spi ritnai 01 ýbs they realiziug what JI

1 called te my sleeping, ton year old was Mary Limond *Iways, for she never Yeu. Oall en Christ'a name, and Yeu . 9. Thé second pain of 19" AXI sny Prébieditoitlon, 1 ý'a8ked the àýRay tio 14yie.
daughter, telling ber te rise quickly, married. Shé la bariedover tbere on shall ho ne longer desolate. christ and, from a consideration of wastea time, of the piiSt'o bouse, thaugh i bail UO'V«' ýýi
and harry with ber dressing, in order te MlSUNDERSTANDING the alope of thaf bill-offl the spot ci Hie augois are the oujy oùà Who gI moritalrrecoverably lent; troI cI apoken tu, a priesti a" had t-iM*tdod'
bc in time for early Mass. That white ? - She died A I&w years age, and assist Yeu now. 'Put SI -the fcIIY Of sidoratilon 01 the Iniiiii»rable sud tham'alvmys witti têax "d svéI oz,',
sunday morning in late fait, the rain site waa the sweetest Womun oh earth te the world-the folly which men cali wl*- "IY ùéGnéifflaI On whtc)4 withOut At the door my courage WIOL , 1, àid -Imw
fell in torrent@, dashing furiously on the The man somehow looked out of place everybody. Was she-and you ...trouble, and al umt;'9'thout effort, works net dire tu ring the boit. I "I0 gk Poeu
window-panes, white black clouds, sait- as ho sat on the mil fonce, gazing OH Lafayette Bowene eyes were strained The wrinkled brow bemme, smooth.» of medt wight bave b&elý peifo3mod-, the botol and came baok te tbetb",ý ïalit
ing ominously overhead, added to the aoross the rolling farmland te where the spot Qf white,, and there -were ho listened. work that ie produoing In the, îoui a for Vesperil that oveo !A 1 g.general dreariness. the river gléamed along botween the upon Gé on," lie Wd. ,constant lncreaso of sàI g grace bo htsudden tears la them. Il Yes Il ho said.iilwasthatyo gf Il " Think of tboe. time whon you knelt aM aeonstant riglit togn ever giôwiug hJk1ý!104Id Oh mamma 1 Can't we go te a later willows. The bright sunlight showed un no 1 Sýoi1ed hat
Ma8s ?" said my sleepy Marion. bis suit te ho of expensive out and mat-. My Ille might have been-dont do it, la prayer-a child, witli a child'a heart. additional glory and bestitude In k4iow tlmý>,'Use et the bieads. 8o4»e'my'$- tu t

Il Indeed, no l" 1 said. " Who would criai and hie bat was a fash!OuablO boy 1 It isWt Worth white 1 Yon're, Yeu are a child now, dmid inthe dark boaven, Igeting for an eteruity---s short toI 1ýý 1ýap, IluellIng mol litalkeil 1 skîg
look after baby, white the rest go te ý straw. On bis face one read the sfory 8tronger than a et and you ought te and of the lonelIness, Repent of yolur prayer, a silent aispiration, a Uttle eIms,ý for a f4w moI Wi» Phe -6101k whe 0I0lý
,)'clock Mafia ? Come now, there's a of a life of grim struggle and groat eue- have more WISI and courage 1 Don't ainsi. Throw yôvrsef on the mercYý«- a slight mortification. But the times »el-eed me aèd S4 gd*lsod m» te e tüý sI
gond girl, dress quickly and Il we'll bd cess, of power, of large things, of a great do as 1 did lir God. cati un JMÉ sainte fôlt:auistbneeý are WII number, in vdilek theo e&sy ýsee eue TbI somed #ak,
Over ta the Church in no tinte. oome, came, WY ý oven now - O&Y the tbings bave been allowed to' pass away, absolu 1,y -t" "00 badwearinesa and sadness. The young man on the stileoffropped, be ý

After a moments indecision, which I te the ground and held outý bis hand. wierds even now> Lord, 1 belleile., sud the golden ftmite that mlght hâve terrom $io 1 ilFor Lafayette Bowen bail come back
did not appear te notice. she resigned Holp Thou my u6bellef.' boen g*rnered from them lost for oveI soolond ýmggegtion'te visit bis boyhood home and ho was il You're mighty gond>" ho said, a litue Lord, 1 belloI $aÏd. Professer St, mûre. - $uArez, with, grelit probability cethedXO4 licaide &e'herself cheerfully and bustled about in nearly sixty years old. Out in the brèkenly. " 1 wish you'd let me come, n
ber haste te be ready. world wbich ho bail left ho was a man of and sec you white yonre here Ili 1-I'm Etmo. II Help Thou My unbelief. Oh. hoids that, thls pain of Joas le the 'more Bish».,,

In twenty minutes we were Ybattling affaire whose no 1 brought weal or woo, goiug aîter Rose now 1" your wb.z& are like, sunsmne"ln a dark. gaI of the two. The former loge The tinhop w
Our way throuizh the rain and wind- Valley. Lord Jeâug, 1 believel LI will BOQU bu, repýired, and the Mpara- away, aoains Dot o àwhose check could ho written for a lab- He apranc off the path eagerly. Laf-storm. It Inearly lifted us off our feet Jeaue, 1 répent- Lord Jésus,'I am soM tion-wili lut, elýeràaUy evexffflh',ànd w6re Otbey8 tberewho Inightýýulous sum. Back bore in this quiet val ayette Bowen watebed, him with a ce - for 811 Myseveral times, but we pushed on man- ley te those still alive who k prehending amile and thon climbed ba4l new,, butt tbis IoI is irrep.Silence SI The -moment wa9,iù-ý -noyer be re a.fally, especially as the last boit hait ho- _paireait ho was meroly Loin Bowen, who used on the fonce. From where lie sat ho PlIt the
gun to ring. litinet with POI Thon the 10> Les8luil, ("müut loI as St. se mo,ýed me on tboë pepée&agý-ý, eýto get up at 4 o'cloek te milk the cows could see the white atone on the bill turried and pOý#ted te thiey,1291= AlphoI juatI7 dalla him) boldo as verly titoly' ce of my, mio-, bAbout three corners f rom the Oburch and whose people lived on the old,we were just about te turn luto the Bowen placl siope, just toucheid by the setting sou. flgUr, upon thé,be4.and were respected pillors probAble- that, net MI the soala, Who impcI mû" à 844flýe" w,» 1, *pon
avenue on which it stands, when in a la the church. And there were net 4,The greatest, of yùüýà14,1 ho @SI after death ayefor a tb»O detainéd from, re8olùtoly detorâbie«, te sée vtl>ei,ýt ý!>ü ;feim
very furious blast of wind, an nid lady many of those. for forty years changes The greI of you àlL'7 He looUed: the betWe-vialon, suffeI thepuni»h- moant Tu y M" 1 we4itý té
was blown with sueh force, that she 'I' LORD, 1 BELIBVEP' at them-the -muet calions aliUong tbom monte " , fý-4 .aU things. He had coule back, driven ot 11re. ý This m&y,ý weW be sup- Jeaulb churohýLýý gobutuý.
would have been dashed against a by a sudden wish te soie the long-past $lit of ineh. a death poâ0d of oainta bymovod SI the si as Ait the àtiýànge storiè4 11,bàa, *er, ý,OPU
housewall, if we had net assisteil ber. scenes of bis boyhoold, impelled by a Professer St. Elmo was dylng. Death this. 0 TII6 VM greâteât, and yet, ho the Çh"eb, and- of 4Itý Whq, af ter he*rd of AI 400n' and P'Ihad te go down, as a oblid luto the valtey jeadjng yery buly full'y arred teShe was a little wiry-looking old lady, sudden wave of loneliness. For with all la pathetie enougli in any case, but lu of death, upon the Màster'a delibmate venieil ai" roc Ede whlleý,1 o 1ýôY1poorly clad, but most scruPulous'y bis success Lafayette Boweno no-w that thi» case particularly eu. He hait been prient, ý' but, theI xname. Gentleàeu, Pmfessur St, Mme ont a low of tbo%é Voulait le6tjous, #b otScleau, and used a stick te help herself time hung rather beavily on hia bands, one of the jeading scientiste of bladay 'Y luffl atod whýu the d or 0

iwdead, and ho 44od, repI ý Unie"- rrom: which accoriding tq *ý*-,degnc4 ýïoý Èalong. She muet have been about realizod bis life was emPtY 01 what and hie time. Piankly lrreI looked'du m% white w klud"
seventy-flve years of age, but a bright you bé rA childien, you ihall net enter deotrIne, ëven th& buliost Mkédmade life worth living te most men. looking upon spirituel. tldnga as food for the ki .ngdùm 0 f 1 boa .Y0021,keen look in ber eyes, made ber SI He had a gorgeons home, but it wu children and food for women, net for ethert exempt, pzlviw WOIAUi>,m tO -,4wbm eau Ide fur yoq, loyohm-?1ý1
younger. empty of wife and family, and SI sixty men, gave WeI Gnon. NeverI any 11e, aeemed totawez Above thoMI ho, this eJT1Eýct ait) quot'ed 4Y ewogî»niý.

As we eaeh took an arm abc smiled one bas few close friends. Se ho sat on event, for a man of science. Speke, and whog ho finialied the: lent A. Ïàry sUWI remâticKble &Wf#"o ôîded But Ï told blj*,qtdokiy alit tbere «aa , te,graciansly, and said -- " God bless ye 1 the old rail fonce in the shelter of the But this man of science was il word, ho tI sud leftthe rmoý-IBOV. il, the bI lue ýfi ý ' w4eýn, 1 had ëonçlp&d hI s*14gY'e Thom" btiniel xiennedy".m Bx"amei, Magdakn de PaI FA X,'Tis gond te eee the young wans kind te heavily bloominfii elderberry bushes and Se lie meant te die an ho had llvé& He it Io, the *'Ork- Ot the >,Ëôiy a 114«týan ould body like me." thought. bade hie servant wrIte, te those of bis "Orabortan uyea." Page, 119); 1Qý PhI 1(àtoýy lwàw
We were right in supposing that the Se engrosseil was ho thst they were friendi whom ho cared. te SI Re badeold lady wasI on ber way te Mass. within hearing before ho saw them, the hie se t IMPORýANT-'INFORMATION ON 1 je-v- untoI as tOtheryant write that ho had Wu towwt -pa4h, heIlWhy, Granny," I said, Ilit's a very young man and girl headed foI stile a few h&uiî loft týD him. and that ho SUBJECT,,,ýf, PURGATORY sover'ty et certain purÉutorial pâlialt of in the

rough morning for you te ho out alorie at on the other side of the elderberry waniýý thom &IL about him. - m- < .such an early bourI One by one the mou of science Cam that the entaillent pains la kolipwry ofbushes. -lu bis work clothes, and with WRER-0 IT LOCÀT.ED, WHAT'Tis a fine das 1 Glory be te GOd! te sec the man of Scilonce die. Sme both sI and lues ýoombIued aS-ý $4bare, brown throat, the boy-for lie waa theListen te the blesseil win! IVII dhrive THF SUPPER bl of suff in the,#ý. éa Il ýP alscarcely more-was gooà te look upon, were as heothers Stijl clung te the 
SOULýl 
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away the sickness, an' the rain always even though bis eyes were flashing and faith that makeo obscure thinge bright, AND HOW- TREY MAY BE fl -1- ý
pute me in mind o' the grace o' God- bis lip disdàInful. The girl was extra eSE; 0 logians, àter Bt. Thomas, and a mSt N,

Bat, faithl Ïbelieving, they came ab ASSISTEWhin we're In sin Hia grace, fallin'on ordinarily pretty, in a fresh and dewy profossor St. Bmôls summons and stoud opinion It In, thst the Boutsour sowls, le like the rain whin it peurs style, and carried her small head higiL in purgoItory are no 1ike tbom tu ho% tin grave sorrow about his.bed and waited
down on the parched earth. When It Tbat a quarrel. was In progress; and a for hùn te qpeak. The foire ;È 5orI by the devils; tliat the spiritsWmg aside therofore the, of evIlwas ait dhry an' boire, in a day or 80 bitter one at that, was only tue evident. Re was i;Îiàied high upon etbis Piliffwe. 'tted Ilo enter that wt)Lît 401ye'il see the young blades Pushin'uP an' Czi. lu b"zo uPý ox-They stopped at the stile and the girl ta e ques à at !i4)iý betI Protestante abode, ývhlobHisthin white bands vere lylug:on id UO
it's the.satne wid usI afther goin'to the flung out one hand. the sunwy oeunterpane; the iron ffly, and Catholleg to the ë%Utenc* of a 4ýùsIte Êufferlug, la also tkë dwelling hùdgWe can't keep dhry an' M go no farther," she said. di I'm Émoothed back from those mes- Puffltieryt 1 t tOI Ouly those Place 0iti ÔI kJIO8eý Who arewfëctly*craments. -air was propose le ....... .......Il ,t enthruneid onofwhlch-uhQialdbard, whin God's grace la in u back! You've said unforgivable S til pure "4 isinkOýE4 Who 1ýVû G-6d wità an dinggOýPg ive temples, where reaI ing Inready rota fix the atteutI ait of us more --I aulistened in amazeat the things and IIII never speak to you again a wffi Bo,and mind held its dominatiolil. F aýÙ oefaitI
application of natural. events, and the as long as I live until you say you're those 1 141ffire, and 4uioken, owý3 love étýÉr4uy. bi
beautifal faithandloveof tbedearold eyes gleamed forth the light 01 a OU Our OM affit 3. lhe, fùI ' M

sorry 1" purpose thst bail heldits own for many,, charitable îYi hies for Out &eI 1 1 pects tIouïý are aIrish woman. As 1 swiled a ready The boy's laugh was unplensant and III en -oer t»1rý A'tter.1- tâe, t. Su4gmentmanyyea". ;Thoegated'gpôuhlm. hr foUoWYftm 'vQr,,'m4assent, te my delight, Granny oven went bitter. 'I' Sorry ?" ho echoed, "If 1 rowfully oI distreéeed st- 2- Every sixeýomII by,-us leaves pýtý 84W oI te îéj4gt ýgad.'Soeingon: aber. it in the 84PI twü cvit eîteots-the IIi ;tlived à thousand years I'd never say it 1 0 luihim in snob eiiîeuIIýyi Riý..raùed bis - ý ý1
IIWhin I was a girl la Ireland, yed It was ait your fault and yeu know it, liand. 'Itýnr 8tuin, f à ("reatus ëI 'e

niver hear acomplainto' the weather. Sm dyil"g.lp pe-I nWafi ole-nào akalwýt f, M-and I'm net se weak-minded as tu give di Gentlemen," ho mald, i.
Ivery day God sinds le a Ilne aay. in te you 1 ý yon've got te take the ffrat 1. GoI and deb punisbnout,ýIreatus fi the ze,,quitu»eüz ýý ýkç,,, 1 -
Don't we hâve the Saorifice of the Mass Stop if we're ever friends again 1" 1 have held. no, mean plade, amonir Poona") due to, divine justlae ter the elthor byjt» ýýQVMý S0ýr1ftg-, oi;t nets, all ilt.. The Ipà- liment il V,froin the rise o' the jeun till i They stared at each other for an in- youill ho continned.. " Audn ue te ireniai 't'he interoléabiù
over tbe wurrld? An'think n'ail the -tant and thon the girl turned and went take my leaI ho 46 sin la tempor but forl,8 time; ardii Ëïety SOU4, on Mw
grace that peurs down on the whole ýàck as theY haï cOmol. Until elle valft- becomes a scientist. Gentlemen the punishme ý due- to morbal. la
earthl An' all the pray ers goin, up to lished ber small hoad. was still carried His b=d'-Ixmt.the a 1 Ir a Mme .nt eternal, the ev«kSting torinente orboIL Once J»ý the, on =Y enI
Henven, au' the Blessed Mother an' ait' high. Watching ber, BOI nêarly for- Someene brought -a cup te him lips, and Whou morte, - is forgiye ri 2,

ing fer us Pour gotthebeybtita si4h that-washalf a aîter' -nal ý, puafi4hme it 8 &ýsur f 1ý- iti Sia While ho re8umed bis opeI hi9ý It l'ou 11 -J --Isinners, through the merits o' our Lords atrengled néb coming from, the obKeir.. *ttiç Ëb (t, Mtbat He a fg t'el Ot the bi»hes zecelléd. hiiiI. Evi- Gentlemen," Le kiaid,11 kmqe 1doffl it juqal e tber iî iM aré,-iýâti4r, 1tit Mins Or deutly lie was etâng:- un the ý stilew As be conscions until the ftal spark of and of
snows, or that we have te wurrk bord Bowen alipped te bis foet and walkec, m@ýy romain à. teM'Poi&ry PUbIghMent tio hë0Voulý
for cur bit, or ho siek or sorry, when we around the elderberries ho saw him and . or kg the wùrdýîs of the 1-?L Liuoyond thésé "ýàý netspeculâted. upoix the laiet stages, pf disso- ho , II
haý#e all those gran' giftsat our calt? bis attitude was dejected, though at the Intion. I ineau tu béip yoÙ kno,ý. 1 couneil of Týent (sess. 6, oh. 14; seiIilý 141 certain. IL et,
'Tis singin' we ouuht te bel prI Hie ffr8t sound of a stranger's approach. ho Inean te make minute Observations, and 1011-8l caP-12)e"t 00(fdQ'Os net "ýàlýmY8 for y efâls, ilô'uýe for gqùerýtiônil; abîme fol' 'boUeve 01Holy Name, that made us, an' %atehffl straightened and eyed hîm somewhet te rélatothelu for yen ho (le"' 4r beneft Doyen remit the, whole punishmeat, together m&Y ý0nài w ' é&u'
Olver us ever an alwaI deflantly. Lafayette Bowen went on follow me, gentlemený21, ,with theguiIL" That this tompomry more oIl Iesgý proûtaI in, this cI

We bail arrived aý the Church by this toward the stile, impelled iineoxitrel- punishwent, e8pociill , y il due te mortal particýlar case, for thé,One, SUR, ayoung mon, bout over him, -di,timejustas the Massbegan. GranDYs lably. Sometbing In the boy'a miser- gin, geuerýùy romains, ireater or leI ýIýe ýqbû bas led a for; 1wly, Mid ZZ 'i -
and no light of iBcieùee CI quench «Ver, or WîUttle sermon bail net been In vain. It able face bail stirred. vague unhappi- the kindly look là bis manly ey«îý in 00mmOUIY asHerted by theolOIsoemed te me as if I bad never realized ' eed follo"',.fer. 3ulate. Of ýtb»acon within him. Re leaned up against Il A noble thought, professI ho said. and Ind Jý, elearly fI wero ý4ie tà spei ' ýGOù's 'ercy su fully. Often since that saint% fëI èaI I>Yilt; oh,the fonce and whacked at the clover " A noble thoughtil, Otiber poi#tS of Cat4olle dectrine. lizoé Uéli. Èaý Méd. 44161

gu-ty morning when I have beau on the topa with bis eme white the boy A gratified expreWou Mtted acrces. 3. Tbjâtemporag"uulshmentmaybe have we--»I%ýÎàfàljibio -ëéP-*ýY *ai' Pem"ZÉà bný Y40.point of complaining, 1 have been watehed.him curlously. thepalaf»Eý. Iâe,,OSed hie Oyes WeaI wholly, or jýà partI rédeemed and eau- they are lu ho& -,IriatL î icëliod *0 iqui 'It.ashamed, and Granny's words have 6t I wantod te tell yen somettiDg," ily, for even tbese 'Ife* würda had ex- celled in thio. lité by piýL)uii works of Iteciai4ýL th,» lù im ïW4, 11ý ,
flashed. into my mind, saving me from said Bowen ait lut, apeaking a little haustedhim, newusUent Theoth .or etq3ý ' UnW it shall be ,BU-,impatienè,e4 and moving my keart te hurriedjy. It was men fell back III tbe b t4xell elIneelled, Ïbý»offl ciw net enteredside. Thelthank God instead. now by yeur iýeSnt--el,--eonver- waited a whil%,.but ho did notapenk.. he&vën. Bo if làt, oglïoelled in moiFer SI years, 1 used te lay lire A Sust lie »*I'effl in the next.In Sation, which. 1 su're YOI 1 Thou they began te tollé among théâ-
wait for the old lady on ber way te, and overbeard quite imay.oidably. It was Selves, disoussing the différent topics In And this, la Purgatorly. (MOST

110 14 the
from Mau, and we became very friendly. soulething which happened a great which, each won Intoreste(L . Oiily the 4. Puffltoiry, tI in a place of. 'ofShe was quite, without education, as this many yeareL agOI tl "Mde ýyeani In feint. young man staîled ait the professor's bed- guged-g, lu wbich boule departing la igue eàbbsoe ýîu 'thé
world goes, but hâd instead gond prao- That soelus a lifetime te yOI doI ft? aide, the pitying gleaw on hie fâm grace PaY, bOf'Dm'9Uteklgk hýM-14 the yon *ýd'gây thut- elýé'ry éoýiem(oà la th4tkt"tOti sil-wbol mot me àtical commun sense, and the shrewdness, Well, thore Was a boy who 3, ffly, euý4k., ',,ý1 winê.lived on 'a Occasionally ho bout, listeulâg te Bee il debt of puni»h ilefor past glas. thé work of thg
whieh le the natural birthright f t farm roandaboute who wga Just a plain, the Ute bail net güne out silently. But 5. On tue Zb tl, id burgatory Only But iâ My cag6ltwm Ùood üe*er' isee, ý4h:ýIrish women. Rot knowle d commun, ordinary boy, thouÉh ho bad no. Professer SL Elmu broatlied itI twO doctrine@ aré,,elooWy deftued as ni) eternal. àict 1 wto à ooül ý,wfî6 ho4 tü î ýwt the emy ibat eTo*fi4>,ýunderstanding of ber Faith woý.fàep 0 possibilittes in him Re lied mânY and faintly, dreamlly ho began, hisvt>iS i1otAI forshame many of us whe had enjoy faulte, among them a stubborn te Sound lu whIch. the tiebÏl

mPer, a low marmur at firat, but as the « temporal punièh questloned the m«eug ut M ý1 J to-privileges of our modern sch and, boylike, ho toit rather prend of it StrI thom ali become allent. Tb«- ment due to alli1 ieed. See>dn&- notLoffly Uttorly inaMorént-to 0le 
ly, that the soute ý tabied there are reHer explanations of our b a e *ha ýtrùtb, but pnintereste, te4ýo,,Ê4 ewand petteil it up. He enjOYed hl!) rePU wait, patiently wait4 te hearthe strange yë4l>4marvels of lucidity, and f ID, tation for a Urm stand and for nibver [sensations of a dying Mau. 1 leVeil by the 8uft"-- el the fidthf al, My life, hséd been oneof

and love of God were part of ber very giving in. ne joved a girli ci course, 1 di Thom la a seuse of lightueu," ho but especialry byloie floly Sacrifice of dulgonce'; My law hgtd liééÙ Whtt 'Éb *e, of tk GýÇO'Q' wqùder,,being. and she wu the âweetest, prettiest girl sI 'I body 18 growlug m&U-àtý t Mass. Besi th two points want 1 WIU have, bc it IiI or !Wýl,,>, , ,
'ho le1 thought, "ho -r proud of Granny ber one mlght meet in ton Statond -- smaller, And ismaller, therO are ftYz &er7oJý delep Inter-1 1 was one or a gay pety WhIrweoeîo90 -did 1 toast in feeling
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landlord thaît I was sick, but Idared net biethodom on

The. Couneil of commanded th SOME LATE CONVERTS iT WIT AND HUMOR "bndiý' - -1.
Wl him, the indications, for fear ho b- 0 1 en Ô the Sac

anoient canons t7ble observed, HOME AND ABROAD would turn me right Qat on the Street, 13ut it bu aeagcu& ofOther partieular couneils doclared trt lie, TOO, W48 SHARP when Quethe Avenue, Lx>,n'doe,
with the contagious emau lever. Se I itwoold tain adjut the apostolle Sw:plsyjng at diee and cardia wae unbeS-- went up and shut the dobris, raised the oog it bljppe4 Whon lu thq au-

ing and forbidden te cierles. Thom Prince Frederick Henry of Prnssis,
was moine discussion as te whether or eldest son of the laite Prince Regent of windows and thon lay down, knowing A Party of ongliah touristia, coming teonth, century it homme a ëhurch by

not even chou was forbiddon. The Brunswick and cousin of Emperor we ver. 1 upou au Old. Highland shepherd, /,&et of Tsrl1smenbý

Connellof Maynooth, 1900, laveigha William; now Brother Henry, lu an thought of My wife; 1 thonght of my thought te have a littlo:,,.tm st hâ ex- Ut us foi 8, Smêm apply the Io-je

agaimst card playing because of the ltallan monaabiâry. child; and that niglit before the foyer pense, maya the author of Il National of history.to ee aietouudmg elâiM of

waste of time and possible seandal. The Rev. J. R. Cormack, rector began te rage until 1 lest my sens7ibili- Humer," and bepn by sakimiç him If be these good Amgllo&rt who hôld thoix

Nowadays It is commouly held that of S. Clement'a Episcopal Church, Aber- ties, I yearned and prayed for one more enjoyed the soeinery. se*efflàion froin SL Augustine. - They

positive ecoleelastical law only forblds been, Seotland. look at the dear old home. II I iauppos%" sad oi%:mthat yoôoo: malutain. that the Cathotio Church of

gâmes of chance even te the clergy The Rev. John Philip Grogau, curate "I remember nothing of the Bu see a great distance 'hm n England lu tho' tonth ëeétury la the

when in themsolves, or for some extrin- at Hackney parlâli church, ilackney, ing day natil I opened my eyess o élear aay ?" 1 Anglican ohurohbl tO-dây._ý Very WeIL,

sle reason, such as lems of time and England. morning. The aun was shiaing in, and Oh. ye% #fflgeme£4, &,reat dis- Thýy hala that the Cathollo Ohumli of

Scandal, they am forbiddon by the The Rev. Philip Valentin, curiate at over me waa leaning a Bwee&faced Sister tance, indeed. 'England lu the fourtemth century iis

natural law. S. Clement7s, East Dulwieh, Eng., bru- of tha Roman Catholie Ohureh. Her. suppose, now, on. a cleair 1 d&Y,>o the Anglican Chureh of téýday. Véry

Such in general la the attitude of the ther of Rev. Father Valentin, 0. P., hand wâs upon my head, and sa 1 looked said another, 14 Yeu " d see'as far as w»IL Thon, of Suneï te be logloal

Church towards gambling. It la net late an Anglican clergyman. into that, sacred face, seemingly se de- London ?" they must nocegaarily bold tUt the

extreme, not exaggerated, net fanatical. Mr». Lzura Garâner Edwards, Pitts- voted te God, and looking into th 64 Aye,'I %pliod. the:,»",herd, an& Çatholie Oh" of-Englaud which thoir
barg, Pa, for severai years a member of womanly layes 80 humain, 80 SpLritual, ýn arther thau Londoniy ý:

It admits that games of chance, even for Il f 1 ibizader, Heu" VIM pluudered. pilIgged

money, are not fundamentally and in- AU Saints' Episcopal Chuich, Ravens. felt the touch of that hand. upon My II As far as: Aiùerica<ààd Mad:gaâcaaý and conftaeeted in the ar$t hall et the

trinsically wrong, but it warns us that wood, Chicago. forehead, I belleved, it was an anýje1 sent I should thluk," maïa, *Wther, wlth a &Lytoenth century la ilsp tlie'AnglieAu-

the abuses arising from the habit of W. EL Founta" Esq., Southeote, of God te me. wink to bis eompauionsý:: 1 Chureh of to-4ay. , New, beloved

gambling am quick tu ensue, that the Ùheiater, England. "Once before thüt, durIng the war,ý in Ayete.be, mure, audturtber tW' Anglicans, youýAS where the tbîiýg

passion is hard to control and terrible tu F. S. Woodley, Esq., of University the Cooper's Shop, in Philadelphis, 1 "Fartlierthiý&Amoictuai Wolinow,- c»Llod the logie 61 1 bietory hua I"dèâ

the ruin it effecits. It is net without College, OXford, England. had bSn brought from the battlefield old main, teR no how far you can see." We pisy iu'all be-

roason that, it is recorded in Roly H. A. Hammond -Spencer, Esq, wounded, andlay there insensible and weel', if the nicht:Js. oléar, gentwý tza. brothers, 4h4 ý yoü de not fürther

Soripture that some of those who oraci- Chesterwood, Bournemouth, England. woke te féel the pressure of a woSWs Zeu, y%,, w from 011 the ;make foule of yoqnMieN oven fer the

fied Christ cast lots for His blood- George Cecil Brown, Esq, 01 Weston- baud pla0ed upou my forebead whom I the oo,5

staliied garments ait, the foot of the ing Grange, Ampthill, England. would give much to now see. I ho- gloXy of Canterbury. Your position for
OU the WoZld lfb 1tkèý'tG thatL Of the -an

Cross.-T. J. Campbell, S. 1J., in Amer- M. Jefrejinoff, second Secretary of the lieve it wan an angel sont of God te Who,' battouing t4ie wtanË.buttý= of bis
eau not aing ly

Russian Legation te the Quirinal, Rome, smîte me on My face with the touch 01 protested the fanions eià Nor cent hasa ný&ee4t miset, at'tho,'en& The Iteligkino «r $""d néaelere te «)ý

who bas joined the Jesuits; formerly a lier »Awed. hand. AU through the years bury. or 1, ý W ,
member of the Russian State Church. mince thst Roman foyer I have dresmed " hanging faine II te a e au préas- Thoir sPecW objectî f&_ýo

For TiiE CATHOLIC RECORD 'Diffl, them In »Olid religluie p' A 1bhoýMýoei
M. Komaroff, Consulat Bordeax, frequently tdat 1 was sick again and lug hostéssI Il I bave àlther words nez'.

Tile Eternal Sun poueil once mom and France; brother of Counteu Schavaloff, that my oye.4 o Yeu am toô modestý,Chlef, thpir' mnds- In 'ýQ
looked into that saored face, and 1 tell; 

ty_
widow of the late Russian ambassador, at hand. Te gala Ca"an who was atmmdingo- by, II for :02l. SPIULTIM IN by thoir position,

Berlin; member of the Rnuian State the touch of that motherly 1 know. bùndzéds the have hung en jglq«,LÂNDI-1" »AýNïaffl8 The foreign làné*Q»ý e6,t, 1 ýý y bue, b

O'er the land of oveaing shadows, Church. me it was Christian. Although woyour wordé and tbouuudu':thàt bave', la
Spent and weary bangs the Sun. The late Mr. John Wahl, prominent differed lu denomination lar, thilagh I nt Gronnag ar0ý im,
Every day myheart ia breaking, been transporteit by yotý,voiS:' At W imposslbl% 'US."

banker of SL Louis; a Lutheran. (Mrs. could not approve of lier Chureh., yet
Whon its course the Light bas rua. Wahl entered the Church. ton years thât act was Ch-ristianity pure and Ben»WI'WritintýntlieDabfin Uevjew, The claw UOOU* and Poildýbft"

simple. God let Hia blessing come upon Judge," said Mre.:ýStarvem ta the toý»equWeoe lu the view - thât wolfitiam Vê»tllatad.

In the land of Eveuing Shadows, Justioe who had recentiy come te board »verltbwg t4to

Benjamin CoUey, Baker City, ore" me, and I stand intbU pulpit tu testity Io a 'negligible, danger. Zvea amoiig pxenms of the pup!4 ý kýa'* beeà'1i&zý ' roï1d
Near the calm and boundless deep, eonverted througli having explsined of Hia gooduess thon in sendi with bar, 11 1 am partkularly aUXtous ý6eà&în
Far te the weatward, on the Mesa* ng that tu bave yen try thla chiékea boup:l âtls. makil4t of Poe forther paraoular gppl

the mysteriea of the Rosary. Sister te care for au entire stranger, one amaring and even diadaý, ýy tî)

Lies my brother loue aaleep. Mise Beatrice Campbell, à relative of she had noyer sSn before and one she 1 bave tried !te zoglied. tle, t»u Proý And, adds " 0fflveetý
judge. "and My decti4n Rev&ëhd'M#t-her,ý'ii thstý the

Never on the alope, the flowers the ex-Queen of Hawaii. hm neverseen since.11 obiôken, hm proved, sui :1 SSvir tbý late Ambwabop et Q"b8e-ýý 1 1 - _$

Foel the dew of mourning eyes, Mr. George Donaway, Superintendent bury, there Au probably maDyýPrle»të, 9O0iýMnt of the,ýsgcred Heart

Only oler him huma the wild bee, of telegraph, Masbate, P. L who hâve to deplote the loas of mombers

Mumbling drowsy lullabies. Misa Grace Eluing, Salt Lake, Utah. THE IMMUTABILITY OF 1 doft sèe Yeu OÙ the messeugm: or theit tiook owfng te the pernieiouïa

Mr. Jons Matzene, the fashionable any MOZO, JimuiY," laid the W, Interest wmýkeýed'by itB mystiéqi in-
CATROLIC DOGNA lSS n hiàlmn-L Moreover, mp4îtWmnow Pois-

Ouly in the dawn a dove calla photographer, Chicago, Danish Luther- with the envelope i JLuemê.
au. "No;,x ita ow» ate1ýatür 'and-it je

From the oak tree, wild and shy Ive got a g-ç,4. job with a due grow- a r'y S
While the ranch thief, the coyote Mn. Antony Arrata, Sacramen" Yves de la Briere coutributes te the fancierl" zeplied JimMy.. addW::.tô. the,
Sneaking cowardly, steals by. . . pages of Le Correspondant (Paris,) a Wid a dog-fancier.7 What do yen: 4'the

Mm King, widow of the late David ger.

Gord n King, of New York and New- longthy refutation. of the allegstion do-feed tiie dffl ?" The aimm of the" gpiritlat: 1Ëý soya,
Does ho know ? How can ho know it ? port, () made kby Monsieur Juares, the welu ",Kiwi whon 1 lsiýrcùM0S in Rad Fiath., Bnsou, thmt by,ýthe"Ior-0 di,

born Misa Ella Rives. Mrs. King aCountless muons ho bas been dead ; known Soeialist, la the course of a la a pet dog 1 t"éh 'or hOw te Providence the'legitinîate dedre of ooný-
AU alike to him are sunshine, speech delivered reSntly in the French 7

Ohurah, New York, with whieh ber wlàstle.!' nianicating with the dlbparbe,4 friends
Starlight, dusk, and morning red. Chamber of Depaties on the subjeot of

husband's family has been identified for or relatives, ww ho tulff1w. ý parthert

it? many year8. One of the finest windows the II Schools in Fmnoe," that there Yesi sirj" boasted lke hotel PrOâo thoi eWm that uudér certatitefflititions
Duos ho know ? How can lie know there was erected by Mrs. King in s titý bout rat-catch-: what the departed mai baieý bo eol=uniý-

In the stormland dark and gray, were (to use his own words) abondant prietor, II thst dog,
uring his lire- Signa on all hands thst the CithoUe, in, dog in the tr

Memory of lier husband, a COUR y cate, to the living must boýot " t Beautif t'Ill '10,ceW ý,a,0id
Church was ual or muni Advantage tu theWhere the friends are friends no longer, Kieu as ho a

Where the sad soub weary stray. time a vestrymau of that churah. gradually comiùg Over te PoUe i6wo big rat& scu> spirit

Mr. Anthony Bleecker Neiýson, New the beliers and tea0hiDgs Of the modern ried the Théalog latter. Thât the eultue )las- grown to Improvements',
Doee lie know ? Ho cannot know it York City. Schools. of thought and adapting ber dimensions lm evidont trom P .

merely wrinkled hie nome ti 0nry and 1 iite
Ras forgotten kin and tue, Mr. Granvilie Ernest Palmer, Win- tea a te the prineiples ommeiated IYI àcoffed 1 thë , tta. velit,ýg the, îSet ý oiteil by Father j3eu-

Tells no message tu the westwind chester, Mass. by theae, achoole. Man. Il Look ait thatl'offl yon laon thàt lu the, XbÏth of Engtiàd the for the Ç011egiýtd.1
Fer the brother'agnawing woo ... Lou Hop Lee Francis Xavier, a China- "The Catholie and absolute Chrlatiwl Huh l1ý snorted organization of ý8Pik4tISM hu'zeuèed

bas evèr been But JIU-se'' let à strange sp t buildings Ue sot a11eýý,,,ï4à0
man, baptized at Church of S. Francis deolared M. Ju»xýe% -iuch a point tha

obliged froin generation te ge»lýatioù lOUThere the fog is rising alowly, rat come .In here once' foripiritiatte WôisbipâiMiýhübka ?de Sales, Chicago, May là. apaâ
Sets the diamal nightbirds; free. Mr. Bowen, Pittaburg, Paý, brother of to compromise and te compound with a are issuod ma& sun#ay' âmckolii

lnteueetnal Îerm cuistimm iîý Mà1yý'
làtriving social and oped. ethoug> t4e',

DâYs Of YO[Lth, Of YOarftlug, the late Rev. Seymour Hobart Bowen rety which 1.- .1 . Faseln& __ -)
Give my heart's blood back te me 1 and Mother M. Neri, of the Sistera of swamped him on SU sides. "ed, it la eimply, ý'm, trieuté tu the

And the Sooialist Welà en ýO déýdjaeç Comménting on anàN"0rý ' dý=àbirMerey,-ýSt. Peter'm Net. ou
Many a spot bas acon It flowing, that panthelam .was iiyjt broader tâm ; assertion made by 0 téabréth- knûvm, sa
Far-oit countries, distant climes. the modern Catholic sense of God ; thât reu that, the Chureh ont'Àmem-' termit,

the prodiglous autiquity of the world ica deulareis: y int»ëxpiç"d,;aay»
Love and friendship, and the wlId lite -Çvery

CRIPPEYS RELIGION saalogy it aho'wct Davu biýou 0Claimed it, and the olden tiiiios. was admitted hyall Catholics without humain
roferouôe to Bible history; that Lee long dead and bur its

Love la dead, the friends are mouldering, XUL was a bellever in tbat demoerücy 8hould n6w 1 Heý la
calla no more. CATHOLIC JOUX9AL IIOPES. FOR vos

And the monntain VI. Ud penýured In it survi 4ttaý *nd Theutt, polâtet w4lGone are ail My rathers, glori«, : -TUE -Chmteh jaerw-' comme, aespUki, and that theSteepe4 in blood the deeds of yur«. î îZ IL SQù,ý ii th4 1P)t 7THIT' HE IS A MEb[BERý OF a4lays admltted: thât moyality and vU, Uve au
'tue were sepatable from reugious dog- will si-g ite,'ýeuy oh, Te ir lever netW àraism

Would thon sankest for the last, time, TUE CHURCH bôdw tt
ýThe wor ý1- , 1 1 1.ma. Are ail theèë 1aote not eloquent théiix disouffilltute, the Ëpwttiâlý fd''iNm,

Suaball, into MIst and deep 1 of transigence and coMpromIjýo in mak- fascination men canuot'i"pe. - 'Eftey -e e k *oýHow l'a shout: À long nightý blankets 1 exàce I,the Manchester Herald. ton of faith "ked Juares. Hia de. Iove her or Ute her üoýo1é4î49 tu *0 os, et
A zealous correspondent writes ask- duceloil wus, thon, that. mince the t that moyes T4ýy, PË4ffl or,And lie down for aye te sloop. Ing us to contradiet the statement thât Church was 149611, the -thoin. do mloweet 1awmsé1v00ý the N6W

es Mg 'è a, ,ýH. xeiryi refile lier, but they 4" 17 keeV t6àtwgoÜt,ýthe IAV - ýôr *ë, ts une
tholic 'her. The modern Worid' lu theý'vëry Ritii'i,ýAwfuldreaml lhavabeendream- CriPPon ÎS a Oe iahall do question or lay achoela ooùld In silence sibout

ing, nothing of the mort. Our correspondent ho hurtfül te thOS0 Who profemed relie- eau ignore anItWng râthOi thàu the mens nôt ouly ýe»e, but -dol hýeQeîbw1x
maya we aboutit do this for the credIt Of ious beliéta. càth6ile Church. This lt, M tO be happeu. the ZWýQ1As lu times wlien faith was blighted Parts company"wit-h the»ýtritistaýit al0à»stý

We cannot, ffle what Nevertheless, maya -de la 131 th living power, the on y pO"ý y'When the earth lay sma8bed te ploc", the Church- and con YL
' o' a

And no beaveii coula. lie sighted. Crippen bas te dû w1th, the eredit of the reply of blatory and Of ériizÏBonrý"- as ipf".ý- and allegeâ 8ont
Churoh. catoprically negative as the answMr of ýees ùraegeeiý lot Apiritism. coAW i0to the

theology. M. Juares bas, hosays, made 1 No "F(ýDI)ATION
If the day goes down te alumber Te give our correspondent bis due% 1ý 1 ý 14 1 "Ii Jýd+e«=t' , mâ

is aï' far as lt tüüçb!e.ý ueh ýét tAnd the hosts of death are armingp we believe thst he le under the impres- ne new dlswverY- 'He bas OBI m -that spiritis
shall hide me by the altar, &ÏOn that Crippen la net a momber of taken the application or the i 0 logi Of dogm& IMC'te týo a dÇÜW Of ýhQ*'ËfflW'ý'IstgWOUI«èl

dark Rends swarming. towards -The New . , uses ut theý Christian crée& 0ýù1ùî têý
Where 1 fear no theoatholioChurch. Butitaeemsthat tIonýofanypartiçu1ar dogma Itàelr,ý hifitory te the of the Aûglieun cla ýP,ý

the Catholic jany new priliciple enùnoiate4L ttle ThÉism
ho la. He has profeased etküreu of to,-"y b4eng the loglümato Little by li

In the hollest of Our Mysteries belier and attendis Catholle services. "Ys Briere, the &gm% hua remained t)innah ôf SL AggM- d-lings *Ith thlis IPeOies of laylýU&49ïn,aqo&51qbür tu t rails: t'u, fonoShines the Sunlight, ever sending We do net think it matters what re- unchanged. Whather, for instance, the t4ne. It SaYA7ý Morecýver, tb»l* liçiver W, 1 L'is,Into bearts of men Etis graces, cept warld la enly Mx thonsand yem old or uè dealiagia &-deteriorbuon 13 v ýz,Ilgion an accused person le, eX la many respect& the Anglicans are uPOI1 "Pirit
Like a Spring time never ending. from the point of vlew of the person in whether It la millions of years old, the the jn;)Bt illogie4 and contradictory et in Moral8.%ýo4 spirhiâts

We are glad for Cri 
irý

question. ppen 
-V W's ts, the gr*

There He lives, the Bread of angela tewhing Pl the Churc)l duos Dot alter all non-Cstàotio t8IýWOus bodle-8. Ttkey admIt with sucrow
aake that lie is a catholie. It will be a in respect of it. It is not'to, be deaield deaire not- to be, ol4Ïýed sa Protestants, ual prodeu of spiritisme -deg3, 04d

aide and staff on pathways dre ouly the stro kiî char- t6ia
te him, and thst certain 

c4n.9es 
in the 

ýLI'

God Our helper, shield and comifort, grest source of consolation Witne$ýa tholyL a few aays, " ýpossîbIe kt"
should lie ho jound gaitty, ho win have tion ai the, dogma ituelf have tiaken ap in the discý;âý&of the Dectaration aPten ara àý1e t'O mist'ibit â9y longth

Wheu in battle we grow weary. th' glmi,ýter këik Inthe good offices and the kliadly M'luis- place. But that dogma Us Linons OT time, a
Host unapotted 1 Jeans 1 Savieur 1 tratIons of the priest when ali the Wûrld se little changea. that, even la our ùVM bilt- in the Of COÉ gpIritiiatic, circkis

days thé- Cionnoil >of the Vatican bas -,-WM1ýWuîWho eau grasp thy groat Heart's loving? will turn from him in disgust. Epiýmopaoy from- t4e days or SÉý phore vçbme -tàiuuýag praPor" ,S -ý7Batwecannot soo how Crippeula re- emp oyed. the actuel. terme adopted la tea proooas. ý0vorý aù4'aboýriy'Preaehing through far - stretehing 1 AnguEtilae. enbý" the tatterolaim
gion affects the Catholle ChurclL the thirteenth century for the fourth ey% 'et,

0" tbom is the ce Ilheavens the witn 91 hWfty Smites thetn "d bbeae evUia, tu
Where the Stars are no more roVing. estholles do net claluiimpeccability, Latem 0oupeil. resu persistent lbqulirt4gluto
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THE CATHOLIC RE<ýýÔ>RQ

1. thi. Dow worid dia. the Real TBAC)TýNG AND ITS CONSE- etrength fer the weak. science ewme, 1. bim , during.. of th
Presence assert itself and Appeal QUENGES the ellait wideh.privatp judgment-never :Thi w étatement whIob wu grI wiéh presx 4«patotià lit

Price of Sublcnption-$1.50p«â=um te the oulooker as thon. There Te judge by the reports of the. Meth,- wu capable et 11M4, This ratlogii ."> "nt iblit tue m'O" BII
United States& Europe-02M wu an insisting argument in Odist Conforen": at victoria, B. We téndency me ;iy-th àtti" nt'the to;th Ulm.canpI»:faîLýo bocq '7wI Il POW 0 Meth- KîNptèný ".Mgr-ý G"thI01ý "Jxýw

all for the reality of theMlessed Sacra- are foreed te conclude that there are and worse.ý Tbera el no Commanang "sit PUID iL The minIgtor 1-s notlooked
THos.-COFFEY.'LL. D., Editer and PublisI ment. There was a force gathored from troubles and divisions which are voice to cry or, exact obediencel. ulien - sa au arabi ùf Christ a cil

Alivertisémeut for teachers, aitutim wanted, Il the meeting and character of those who silenced by postponement rather tban where Due: ge , ers n , ztl the. next divInely appohtéd iater-PrOti 01 412 Duh&fteL This may be taýI ào«'e#me50. cents eaca insertion. Remittance in accompanli, took part, Nor le the other aide of the by satisfactory solution. It lm ait Very bmeffins. Doubt entiers. tue surine ..,Wo .zL Ileosanoý say, with 8 tý Pa 1 1114 i&MY bocau4e it la prozouneed vMcjàIý Iithe order.
Approved and remmmended by the Archl of picture less striking, Unîty of worship woli te talk about church union. 9 fi faith. 0 letZttraS 1t.1rûmý an earlieg Apeedhand M'y pr0wjýfn9 was 40t Zn. t4* diat'ngU'$hedToronto, K onA. Ottawa and SL Boniface, the and devotion, sinilerieu of faith in the la accomplished by. the compromise of start. col ý Il uasivé woebýýôf Ire 'Xingston tdBishops of'Md. Harrùlton, Peterborough, and

Ogdcnsburgý Ný Y., and the clergy thvDuirhout the Blessed Eacharlst, on the one aide: on principle it la illueory and toc demi Crated tbe umottuWyw toXe - down ci lu il ehowing, ef:,blro., II Id power ýbI I boen recoguizelliii
Meýsrs. Luke King, re 1 tully author- the Other unity Of faith in, and devotion purchased. Anothek point whieli alter anà-eýabstlt-atedý:t>,pulpl4 Who thab your tal J4ý:'Inüt stand' on the ethg, tDost b+vod prelHagarty ýn1 Miss sua Hauley a 'atea of thocb"nsact all other u' Sutur rellnal le yeàxiýized to receive subscriptions and tra te the Holy Seo. They gq together. rendered soute of the meuli anxio a tvientieth Y th puipiÈ wisdom 'Of Moil Ut_ On the power d lu wbffl hobU.siness for the CJLTHOLIc RicoRD. Agent for iis-

tnctA Nioisl Mrs. M. Revnolds, New Liskeard. Priestly jurisfitétion is iudissI was the higher criticism of some of the Id lits Bible by Go&" Uls, ýuttenI are, receivod
()bituary and marnage notices carlinOt be inserted

exceot m the usuai condel fonn. Each insertion liaked with Petel primacy. We CI bibliégl préfessors. These gentlemen a, oeilontific laboretory,à0d the aaere& meroly as his owný:ôI on mligiont Ilié %bom-ý O=

àq1-IIý subBcribers asli for their PaPer at th, pI hardly pursue- our thought much are hard te COntrûj.1ý From the oduea- volume by a bo .ýk of mytI a j['ýet thezýçtg ïmbtil la theý nefIe Mer1tý of spoSI jýj kÏfidliIýg"e et bpQp
farther. The 0ongress connût help im- tional views ai tue timel a proI huuthen3,jýy.aà «méh«th pleaSo JItýI pre, in rhich they Correfflnd to, eacu hol tegqtjýqI

thern their CATROLIc REOO-D« We have'nfor- 
iûrInation of imsness in a few places on the part of pressing our separated brethSn. Its lessor la obligea. te evoive thel of eau Devez baq: JiIII Thêré. la culy. énû oneà Inevidud eWws. AL the end W

delivery clerks who will ýýtimm look for letters solidariby leauch that those desirous original reaeàroh-t'heme novelty-seeký Church Whjeh ti .L üereay-tý"Il wi 'thru y0ars ý the del Lion is peol plan t lu' thé: heIoniv.übscribem changing relid- will Ple-ue glve old of Church Union mu t acknowiedge that ing instructors cousider' that they bring grand old Chuîiýqh whàI doctrine h tLùý 1 wéîl-,1ýroMéd As: tohis raiglous èpiù- 'aeS$,d ijtewbas Weil as new addre5l 
wo

here la tbe rosi, union - one Lord, glory te theviselves and their institu- ohangeable JQnS illitt, tbey degire to: hm nearet te the ideal-,
LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATION. one faith, one baptism. Many a pray or tien by ignoring tue past and deveI qu estiol »pturning iblo Tomnto' îÊe opi" of -notilor. Divine ' MnI UpQxeLý- la,g3thý 190- up te God for thein: that they inguewexegetice thelorles. The gain JOI 111111111113 aré Êft by ý îIýôntempOrary AgaI thé Millister lm no longer the, tha, ý groat égo

Mr. Thomas CoffeY niight seo as we do, and there might be te the colloge is an inerease of students with the'Idek.tbat the -funetiýoi4z of the kling plu ID. etiureh Illeaud 011*1 ýaIl, oyez go[ace comme to Canada 1 have The who are won by Ê .igh seunding Chureh le ýt6:àaintdid andI rat the 'ù a aeSirelýgi
lice. &,elider with satis- but one fold and one Shepherd. 9 11$ towar4,lýe pal priest qi ý8roIMy Dear Siriyot
faction that it is directed with intelligence and ard This ý:busin lay contrul, hIability, and, above all, that it is imbued with a stiong Congress brought, out the edifving spec- words. The institation, thoreforé, s'and 'Ou and b«V g, ýhOý

tacle of non-Catholic citizons joining stands by the, professer,. who tion, besfdîý ýoiDg inpoy.rot',di. 'Dot, and M atel iýReÈe wÎth un II te ýb0fùrII Rome olitd'W the iwýPl and rights, and s ands firrrily Y e tea in turn rest a with g0qdgrace, a àoieee 1 udi à éý 'yings and of the Church, at esame with theïr Cathode nelghbors, te make it s hl right upen the fonada- CODIL per hi', olI Hty toi Atfret en, à e 0 It J3 ncitmoexneutï rel ça w1týTom.ting ebsiinterests0fthecOun Follow- whieli wo préàýIrào boldo te. 'In . 1 - f
g lines it donc a great de 1 o for a success. The public press was like- tien of all sectarlaI tue right of peà- a 8klifut a4tor t44, Cal p a re -P aeel&iu4,that F4vl" Gà4mot lwas1, re of ieli 'on and courit and 9îà atL the the saelfa d it ill do wise sympatlietie. And what is net private judgai supposing he aPes tien et Ch. te.ý Th lhMdjýod nighte lu me aud it bu Ateý4bi»h»p, UjýlXýýjj»jI ýeÉiM- d more, as its whoiesome infi net rea 

into A4gnore Catholic homes, 1 therefore, earnestlY FeCI usual, it produced good reports of the teach that the finit chapter of Genesisb Chgreh wûrlil 604 la a Clever àlülBterý thst Can continue a &Dd,.end it to Catholic farril With myblessing on -geonel .
your work, and best wjýýheq, for its continued successi, Varjous proeéedings. All those ele- la mythical, whab brother Mllethodist can confer with Men on the Street atout selriés of pulpit genaations for w, poli bring t«

yours very sincerely - Christ, 1'.1 .. - ý 1 1, 1 1 * t] bol assw1ýCIl
DONÀ.n;g, Archbishop of Ephesus, mll Concurred te make the event a say him Il Nay ?" Suppoi4ing ail the -hieher trafào:,>ýgf the, SI that Iler 01 t4,èe Yéan, ýùI thoý -toot uPte it » àple

ADcstolic Delegate 'but they alao sel te brethrea in the Conférencle CI m'n'StOn Mit be foundWhe2a ili fferi4g huis goue and-ý the.ýdoetrI

Ottawa, Canadaý March 7th, 1900 CLraw. us si nearer to another in the te his explanation his privâte, judgment la keil thàt her boi roaaa of of 7 the lu a àSli" erik ý)Do Qt *W be -Il
Mr. Thonm Loffey charity of Rini in Whose hollor the Con- must prevail. Nelther dom the majoI tmVolarl rld',ÎlyëI lalthatý atm deffler, bue Ilof uneettduty, noar'a tPý Mi'

Dear Sir: Forsome time past 1 have read your
estimigible paper, the CArHoLic RzýoRD, and con gress was held and to, emphasize the ity make his opinion erroli lier le 'Stà al 'f d Most -eeýtl;tjthe 9110 il aw tue bvsy, oven là:. regaril ïï ee Dseils pu 1;U X,tulate vou upon the mariner in which it om of the land in which we live his gingle 01 crashed by theim the poor al ùIl thta Is, truâs, È'Y theteiinpSizing &týtitTýdedIts initter and form art both good; and a tnýy treed ËýV 1,
Catholic spirit pervades the whoie. Therefore, with h re sueh celebration may take place Where thon Io te he tonna, in the Meth- most traël, féI worict;,gvith its,ý.,CRmt tIIeasure, 1 Cali recommýnd it to the faithful. Blem- W A iblWeelétal et,!, ýote,ýe" of the
eg -ou and wishirig you success, Mieve 'nt tO re- without fear or favor. odist body power te direct and control ICI fflentionaiB the field of condici pàM
main, ye

Yours faithfuliv in Jesus ChrisL tue professera of thelr thoological col. thescieneoftriumph. what t0ýfZ1I ëbontl; ý8jnçe8 Iavtnàýu'S ÀIrtùI4ýtD. F&LcoNio, Arch. of Larissisi. 1 ý 1 1 - - 1
ADost. Deleg. loges ? The Conforence passed the rod Churchisto",rasouis..." d citizenshIp' voice 0 tli-0 even -»Ikkouý, ý e'+ë bu been, p:o1j,of correction te à hel Court, whieh la ana civlU'z"lü I§UPOýr- 0'oer the old.,guard-. ofTHE NEIV PURITY LEAGUE n are bésidese, Methodism. uow 0àdeýý- eýýýp1î*w lai people of tbo,'LOND011. SATCRDAr. SEPTEMBER 17,1910 - M -

"0 Geordie, jingling Geordie, it was beand te take, cognizance ci any case purp, »ýé for Wbichl: 4'là chireh, ce au ý4divldual alinistelii 4î)p6. to aV%
grand te bear Baby Charles laying down u h' a . fee' it Id th

pon the eyldence offlve witneSées. In was establis ëa, an là e religions views of hietýon-
TREY EUCHARISTIO CONGRESS the guilt of dissimulation and Steenie bistlûp îïýMffl 1 tI

the meantime the Conference reaffirmed endureS the hâtred Of, Its «émilea .RI &Fzee Il ý,oxtM , Bud, te and
leeturing on the turpitude of inconti- tien? Aswe7-.1i»voatreidy:ýt*to4 whic

Thore are thoughts hard te describe nel 'lits allegianee te Christ as King, Saylour the treachery, il aome of 1 Its own: ehili, in nôdi.sýl SI à: )ýéîIg- wolléthy tWé
dren- The gIý Churéh, thérî> !Oz is dead as a soeiak preld"oà it 'and ýý1and scelles whieli defy deserip- We learn from the Free Press that a and God, and its faithful adhérence tp #

the word of God whieh Il foli not te: i* sought ilI w4"
tion. With just such thoughts and nev. Mr. McQuaig, of NewYork, spent a voth and reIgn- endulo'fér al thrc

......... ..........
mil did we flua. ourselves face to face Sundaylateiyintiiiscity. Thisgentle- eth forel Weil and good, as far as This la why the Church igili tbo- woejà*: 

' 1 :
great Eucharibtie Con- man, the Free Press says, "la devoted to It goE 9. Batit does not go far. The CSý Yet net Of the Vffiria. , Ileré ý isAýo reaý.. TfR',P)ýû1GJïffl 1 - - ' -ýý , , 1throughout the

gress of Montreai which closed on Sun- education along moral lines." We ex- ference was -net on trial-nor was it Sol Son WhY thé éîlareh -le '4 mil

day last. When our devotion turns te 0,k cused of disbelieving In the.divinity of Nelther or Fii embracÉs A !)UCRIPI ON, '01
press Burprise to learn that this w ý > ''en >, i:ý . (ýÀë,the Blessed Sacrament we look for All Christ or the revelation of God. What it 811 nations.' CQurqîeý patrietis. th' ý'bb,&e stabem ' eut, we oe&gis somewhat new in this country." dijl"ir" f th V prieeau attention teÀlýe tact # 1ü 'rureThings are so silent te-u love 0 ý Suutry-bnt

quiet sbillnesp. the education we have encouragea, from should have (loue was te Coule out, openly qýi, for S e 2nce g1lold a df, Wh follte the ana, say that netther lu profel its tellaching, ;nos etil
as we kneel at the feet of the Lord of the Sisters, primary schools achin land brigliter 1ýan t 1 hé , In whîch oueý fDegi at frIl i4- »Iw 1ýtlc îli
the Tabernacle. Bach one la there eccleslastical seminaries, bas been along Chair "Or lu chaI PDIpit te 9 Pearli 'tue T0w»t*'-ý

preaching shall be toleratied. whieh allie stragiloilfêý SOI Thi j'Mx;with his heart's hymn and his sol those, glorious lines which have marked Id 91 1 el lBibhop, Berry, ef,ýtbiîý 4
differel

prayer. Nor le the simple ceremony of the generations of Our race wherever undermines the, superl supports 4p eh" The bgsy
1 wes tui t methoi cunre,ý or Mi0ký wiand doctrines, of Christiânit It did rue, YulIIýceo of Me as , , _ , _ l Y', t»ý*chapel Mass less peaceful or more dis- they have settled. How be patient t &

net; foritfail din sud 1a6ked t. The twentioth cela.traoting. The 0 courage tue lothargie,littie bell tingles and under the taunt tuait thls moral educa- and tury h blie fai,ýaeen fiopesýof' bIl noil lIlý 4" inI à" the
the robed priest bows down : the faith- tien la novel and unheard of lu Canada. Vol It had no rigbt ý te cue4t% hip',t'Ib ne and amâl ÎI II si ý1ý oîI

nough t» advUe., It ent,
fui kaow that Jesus la passing by. it wasuôtpositivele n hor CI fa ýe"jIoX, dey 7hon tIHis As members of the Church, whose every

h shut itséif in lis awri chamber wlth a, 0011turil" and eg" r es upè a-
Car is bout down te catch the cry of the endeavor has belon, and le, to, keep or tue

half-hé?Stýea,,message te the wol thât pqe'' iaý,blind in the gateway and the wail of children pure sud contilpent we protest

-themembers et the Confèrevue holà &%me tu,the sin-suffering soul. How different gI t us consider foInat. the bluiv Le
te dhAw "a- tesrw mement i#e Caro tSken by1ý Mother y.,

the force of multiplied individuals, the Church lu thi regard. The Chureh dées, Ai! est' BUt ýwiîieký jiIse, lie III ab$oî)ýeai»1 tamil fiai out tuere 'W ab brin
power which a unified organis- mani- net wait until the child lis ave, yean of 4hings à go ng. whon y ce Idt (onoung candidat" 'Ohýom homo: p
tests when risingtocolleotlye"tion. The âge. She begins with the mother and Y -Wo, îýlîýQéto seek out thý, 'meeting bUVJýe."L

son are teaeblag studentî tàiuy pan and,,' ëtop 4 1t.hisBlessed Sacrament le the centre of Cath- points ont her daty. She it most pru- 4p W
lité p a 17Êkýa Cau'b"e wul thut similox ô4a K4ýé"S" poilelle worship and unity. Nothing coula. dent and delleate te keep from, the look te their teachors nôt> ixerely -for but wel dçvygrld, f r whoý,g illemyeçubring out these two facts more promin- yortug mina what migut Sully the imag_ ordinary î structioù e8y. ý0Y

*Utly thau the Montreai celobration, ination or corrupt the hol We know tioular subjeut but AISI 'Jor au :0, Iý4ûrs Id prpýwýý tlém" as, 1

regards th pourse cil t'hîâ' ffQteý, 4IIrÀâsý,
explanation of, difficulties. They :BI lit-

Ilere was net Only a Catholle City the mind of the Church upon that pro- eMoue we admit that'»Oil ý4çImë Piao,*" -
le CI tel readily Opinions colâched HeLicclothed in holiday attire with its streets lido source of unmontIonab, 14 -, lu '06ntEchosen angual *home foliiida airages irý 'lu - Wý awimpmy jýW g aD univers ly'adomed and arched as for the entry of a oduestion. She noyer enoou II YoI e

moI bore faith had gathoied dis- And if sue tolerates itý it la aimply bol- ça Pt ex- trdýt4,whffl we "Y' tuat, iêm but of 1 Iuý

ciples te join in the profession of doc- cause she Cannet hel IL Thme of the amining . and whose.qouseqpenm they next te the,,Churohý,thèrë, jsno jactorI dB f1--I" ýPM
trime and the practice of Corel s»rament8 conduce materially te Save connot fOresel AS the tewher la se potent in dei p g t ýçI lleUgiolta 1 - teDignitarles ci varions ranks, from tue the Individual and Society : holy peu- will the :student bel. If thé, former, IS 01 a%. Comm 4d wM ms*unity si -001- -ved, Wry'mttëh tI f1Dýý' j

ý1' 1 1 À ý, 'l' , , ,soeptical sud modernistic he wM tum jjowevý1j411ý Fèyé-mï4
Princes of the Church te the humble roll ance, frequent communion aud m aboula, enjâj '41n" 1 mà*y 4 , -

-out generation atter geberbtfon e at"£UlÏg and "ijoy
ligiousi had come from all quarters of the mJny. Our readers know the influence of tu this place of hobor oL, ratuit bé, trûly. 't"t ïlwè8ýunkùùý0 Mý** ,
world, 11from the river unto the ends of these divine institutions have upon moule "'ne mtionalist It was Cat hou Dot imusod ab

tel ib«,P"Ïioelthe earth!' and fretin the Islands of the that receive thein in proper dispositions. Col thër6fore Ôt thOJOmfermce.tO .unite undform a Sol lutl

Boa. Rome, the mother of Churches, the Where the young Del confession and 161 it, YIM9 Students, 49w lu 0011oi duce Catboue tte*4,)ï)okE4, rolig- kopiir r, "br
source'of truth and juriediction, sent its Communion, when thy are Crolosa 01 and others te coli nuproi froin T é, W _ 1 XI% et

legate te finprint !ta sellai upon the Con- tholir Company, whon il are allolwed te the wolves of doullit and higt,(W-Oriticim Sel of a CatIî0ý« teachot &Dit Ulake eon

gress and impart CI unity te the read the d del They were poweriel Thèe Ud ni) -ho êate- lon4a ýAI t4.Most suggestive au gementI eh" who»e Intý"for iLdoilulueut la 'I» lot 4eýipqli are Car- ing romaneeE4 WO eau look for o r il --f4,wILer,ý niir châtu withlu .soli boum. Ali thlscosmopolitan gathering. Wha n1y one keel with the jGnanýiI
dinal Vanutelli's impressions of the City, resuit. Here the parents are gilby. But had they snY roal protection tà o«er ýho J'a geodý butý t11eýýfge taseutial ',thing, 014dItIon Of'thë (ýOingrAgg, ilion. Whitüëlr
the country, the magnificent waterway whon they co-operate wIth the Chnroh, students. Words obullet, shil the t4ý Objeeb wili Dot be thon ý5WI Wo look for

through which he was led te Quellec, the and when penance and communion are th, driven flock or beait hack.1the lIlashing of, the or in the disruption of Met1lodhitu NDg ConterStorm. Every sueeeedi ins il î&key of Canada, and on sa through moule medicine and food of the weak and the t Ilig as a, ilelIey8 entity. Lq'. to*nS "a
ýângeI to, the ei Htta ý enii Net

Cathedral aisle where village churches tempted we find a mal race and that emphasizes tbe:iue" ing mind IÀ thû::pmý1 nad te- iwâotho ties
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frour the varions Missionary activities Ta
Q 

M$od jý jj^y
in Euwpean lands. a notable feature
was the participation of high federal mismiau w zutIre for the
and provincial ûffieials. 'Poor, SuIlwoon ït'ýtO more

The federal government was repre- difflOU't foeL the ÉCÛ. ffý,YdýWIll -âtLpp
sonted by Mr. Justice Girourardwho divorce ago"thet. Glo »ýY 1,
le now the acting Governor-General
in the absence of Sir Charles Fitz-
pâtrick. Considerable comment was eA
evoked by the presence of Ju.!,tice
Giroliard by reason of the fact thut RE
lie le, for the moment, the actual re-
prosentative in Canada of the Crown.
The Justice was attired In the robes
of bis office as vere other members Tm &ILOITte
of the federal and provincial courts. MON
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, premier if the Z'
Dominion ; Sir Charles lUtirphy, Sec-
retary of State; and Bon. L. N.
Brodeur, Minister of Marine and Fish-
eries, were in the last soutien, which 4h Beâ,aç4,
aeted as a guard ta the Sacred Hast. bible in
Though none at the City Hall recog-
nized non-Catholles in the demonstra- able bàgaü"
tien, there was a rumor current that way8
numerous professional. men bolonging tholléis

His Eminence, James Cardinal Gibbons ta other denominationis were preeent.
Archhishop of Baltimore This would net be surprising, for vislt- Of dlee i*1à

ors ta the city, especialïy those from.loud in tbéir
the States, have been *riter, blat "0' *bbb ejý0,ý"
praise if the more than toleraut atti-THE GREAT EVENT UN given ffl ïw*tude of the resnectable and Influential sbqitý la

IMO--N'TREAL compazativ là l
Citizens of Moutreal, Who have, in a cert"In. '1ý0 eogmiapd ýd4e
mea8ure, contributed to the succesa of The spirit lu w" le Wxuto«, affores

CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE the congress. this amirance, The ob- lot th-W
ing from the mountain, may ho seen It took the procession iour and a half paper i», Dot ta
ta rodiate all around, northward even boum to pass the City Hallý and A was
until it blonds with the mystie light the,"
of the Aurora Borealis, whilIB soutli, ])y et_0dinal Legate placed the monstrance on IÔsine"d
ward it8 way la set, until it pasiseý lit
beneath the Southern Cross. And all eeeded slowly and reverently like a 'cV
of us--children of the western world, great pilgrimage. Numerous bands of Cardinal Vannutelli being gscorted frorn Steamer Earl Grey, by Ma àr, Guérin, ÉÎÉ.ý.MOýtireal fer »_'àWeeitý reaeIQFnablene'"", Me QBA0hiý 4 »W
turDing tO that lighti MaY Say again music were scattered bore and there, moq»ùnt," wilj be roag by thoIgunde _,#ho *budl
with St. Peter,." Te whom, Lord, shall and speoially organized chairs sang in

of the Governôr-Gonýra1 of Canada, tempting te adjust 41*dnted' Society whicli nWC go but ta Thee? Thou hast the Latin and English. One of these was *Oiiiýa àt bRV6, b tý, n Sxe WhIen giôm,4kul# more-h -ffloîté thà%l tke 6 exIcel hi ib he u» -of pim, etWords of eternai life." Sa, coming ta from Pittsburgh. The Knights of Justice Oirouard, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, by üfferiàé such. vagaë: aàd shàAciwy' à
HoD. Ch". Murphy, Secretary of State, sy»tems of rellÈon ajBàâM ta be fonUd forie of. belief, holding the euti irjjý of'Rim, our Saviour and our King, we Columbus bad 1,5000 men, beaded by is,ý4ebUUdod, -nt e

place ab Ris feet our fealty, devotion Bishop Fallon, of London, Ont. The Sir Lomer Gouin, Mayor of.Moutiffll in la Unit4riaaWm in Týý pby, lu: OfirÏs- heart :As from a bellef ýiu'%'Iluture p0em1ë*.ý
and love, and speak again in the terres Cathoile Club, of New York, with bis offleial robes. the Bar Asoocietion of tiau Rdteucô and kià«red forffis and lite, men are, led ' t-Q ' Irhelýsm,
of triumpliant hope Vincat Christus, its Chaplaîn, Father Taylor, was Montreal, Controllers and: Aldérmen, shapes of religion. ùnd froni TheÏsm, ta CàhMloity ,sé, Mary ûf'týiXlvee no4ble, artièle, çýe
vivat Rex- heartily cheered. In the fo and >students from Laval. Udl-eëtaity. 'lit isabeïfthy 81ga ffkat there sLould top. trorn diabeliet in Catht)llcity'ý, 1ýûMeq ahail do boît4ee, 14voto-»ünie of Its Mo4ýëro'g' Thelaatbodiesin the pràSssiouwere beag 1 eneral recognition that the religi- disbelief lu Theism, &ndý théu diÉbeliefThe Papal Legate said the last Mass section wore Greeks, Poles, Hull- - g the e,ý(4 the Congrsýjs on Sunday morning, composed of devotional soeletles espéci- ans elénieDt baWsome importent fauction la à. future -,Ilfe. Can we ýezpect men fgarians, Lithuauians, Syrians and 

eorn tbilikolé 
ally organized ta h-inor the EucharisL ta riorni In the evalation' whiob whe profess. ta beliove in zioheroafter ils 1or",4wýhhý, in'September 11, at St. James, and Car- Ruthenians. A group of Chinamen pe on any p ta

dinal Gibbons reached. Every seat in rlnûiËle of aitruism CCoýwt, eter, Il .
p and two priests in native costume wore No unpleasint incidents jiôi'aecidents society Io undérgoing. But religior', iô ta fürego a ôQ

the cathedral was fllled and many stood greered with special acclaim. In front had beeu reportiad tro the police wben bc of pnictical 6'in, tbèlr chaneffl b;, wiunwg thèýj)lizAý4 of '-ýWhQM
the last of the pageant hlid. passed tàe lts il and doctrines , lt.iýnnÏi be. thiilite? ýThe1Iappinesýso tho'gëetý, cýOlipte" i1uýUms le,in the aisles and around the main en- of them. was a dolegation of Indiana city hall. able' = b*tand the 9trýaIb *hIch 1 temp- est zumbér ',=y u0und, wtrance. His Eminence spoke for nearly from the reservation at Caughnawaga, ettuqugh in

an heur. Towards the close, addressing It was dusk whon the Legàte: réIached tation antî.ttial put upsori ft; âne it mqsb tfiéoryý but' in praý,tIce it,
where resido the last of the Iroquois or jnâ"îq.-

Fletcher's field. Suddenly myrJiad lights have the power of refaiming thé lilfes of application in the case-of - thoie WËOthe Legate, ho said: bribe. 'of )ýà,4gr,"My dear Lord appearedonthe moantain j8idé agd.ah mon. Yeg, ý le must Ove a. man qümeý feel that the ouly 0 bo
Cardinal Legate: The eeeleslagtical se6lon was led forth prize# t wén Izze dectaýrëe tfi"ý Mj4ý

illumijiated cross over the Repoeitoiýy.. thing to.come back ta iv en be; bas fo> iniow lëft.to Who t f1aw bTwe years agi it was my good fortune by rerresentativeïs of the roligions con-
was visible for miles apound. . There gôtteii:hlàeé1f toach know evils aut, endta take part with Your Eminence in gregations, members of the Third Order it More6ver,

the celebration of the Eucharistie Cou- of St. Francis, in thoir brown habits. wore illuminatimia in all parts oftbe but such, ;aw. alie: P14t bèfoïre, tbolýà, by, dmht4;'ü44 woo4dmy being In the first rank. Then, in turn, City. but the spectacle on Mount Royal -otiéo revôlixiýb!, M"gress in London. And now it is 34 11 ý, Pa" ftità Itht, ia»4ý0, Ptate was impreuive. Because of the jum'. W leaders,"distingnished privilege ta partieip came the Dominicans and theCarmelites,
with you in this great Congress of the Jesnits and the Benedictines, the bad. been requested that no atitempt AIM 'teat»4t pro
Montreal. Your Eminenoe will agroe, should bé made te knoel whenI the, beRedemptorista and Sulpicians, Pas- At, Ms 9tàge, bel begau ta âi thË

Motion of, the tacharist was te b' luiwith me that thîs city well desorves the erodited. attacks ý eu' ProtIéesionists, Fathers of the Blessed Sacra- parted, but the Immense sssýhlyDame of Montreal,-the King's Mount; 3,186 stawd 1 woment, Paulists, Eudists, members of the nid bé veiy beig4t,
for bas it net been dedieated this week Holy Cross and Hqly Ghost Bodies, and men and women and ohildren feil upûn ble in mYý biwn "es i 11 tir4ffld ýtoI ut P4-rw4io#fý

their kneeB as the Legatoý 1 b,
wlth &U possible splendor to the King a group of lifty Trappist Mouks, who
of ages, Who dwelleth on high. the mountalù "notuaxy.héid'aleft the 'th

were led forth by the Prier of a famous :ýutismýh n6twhat We bé1téve,,tpbeAýe 'lew
1 know Weil how your heart bas MonosterystOka. Followingthe golden ménitrance. Aféerthè blessing. and''ir

dilated with exultation and joy lu eon- the multitude sang the old:Latin au- ",a
were a thousand parish priests and mis- jýhQuId teIt 't4ipru vmtemplating the sceneq of the past few rectly them. 1,Mfflifteat, aulina.men, Domi-sionarles in white sarplicesauddidays. hehind these were another thousand num", atil the Met International'Your Eminenee will be able ta 'î

Eucharistie Congreuunt ta the Holy Father the suems vested as if for a mass. àà1d, iree'w
which hm crovmed this Oongress from x. -ýr1ug t the àae 'ib"ëmoThere were 70 Bishops in cope andbeginning ta end. thanks ta the àdm!T- mitre and about fifty Archbishops.
able foresightend guidance of the Arabe They walked in wingle lue, theirý ehap ý"
bishop of this city. You wili tell His laino-in black ômaiooks holding a el" ýFÀTRÉký C . THE

au of the -»I>e. 'fill»ÂMUltitUdEý tIhat_'1aý4
and the outpouring of Cathotio devotion chéered :mIghtily :the 'popular dévé-
which bave macked its progress. 'Yeu tional soolëtleo of the 1 Holy Xime,ý'
willspeakol thosolema publie proces- St. Vinceà de Paul, St 'Jean Baptiste, Bev. Bernard Vàttý6ùýsiens threugh the âtreets of Montreal, League of the Sacred Heizt, Naticîn-n güisb:ed Jesait, gaIve, wlecture: before the
net only without let or bindr&nee, but ais, etc-, becaine suddenly quiet as the Sailor'a élu% MontreWl, durifikttiû week coâ0Qý1 46
with the Cordial co-Qpetation and long line of pielates begau ta paes a of the Bucti"tle 06neobs. We h 41ý*11,ý,4( il of
approvaliet the civie suthorities and the given point. Thejy kmew that the Indebted. ta the Montreat Gamtte for nu
plety and enthusiatim of. its devoted Sacrament was net Jar bebind. 16 was thérollowing bynGp8iý of tbe:'b -m,,,not eoýý "ox latýù,iirioagegpeople. -Cae, , th

quarter after tour whon the pou- disSurge. béeet M'd'at ;ýVîr1ceài6'. Carýdjnal Vàhri Litelli decreme',Yeu wili speak of the love feut we dérous bell on- , the, eut towür of - Father Bernard Vaughan 1 71%enjQyed as a famlly of devoted children Notre Dame (they call it the Greit the catifiolie Sailerw Oitibi lut Dight P7a] teoite, e.
assembled around the spirituel. Father Bourdon) thundered out the message and devoted a 00 t-bon - tike h r#t<ý eh-Z-ZIM wà,ý#
ai the Faithful, whom we re0ognized that the Popes envoy was leaving bis discourue ta expWSlng, tli4ý :mu& sbie4,4ge in- t 6 nou'ey toeb rjgh1ý Put jý0 p4fflatiole. Il hi a sin« ou là1s8ia0sý
"d revered in the persan of Your that edifloe, bearing tbe monbtranc4ý,, whieh ho made la his, previous no b ç W

spbeebgs
Emtnence, bls worthy representative. Men removed, their bats, and women in Montreal on Sunday and Mor;ýi. tien the- birth, t"ý, în, the M an,, mwnffiw-When. Christ výpI6Wéd in',the, ýe ain-à L37 , '2ý iii"ýAbove 814 you wIll màke known the and children bowed in silent prayer 111 have been chaxged by the dropped t» Mfflt 90 OÈent
uneorapromieing loyalty of the faiý.hý for a moment, %hind the prelates with attàcking my Protiestabt friends. ot'.1ifiN humahity 'ýç>à ex;)ilribg and ý4 poir t4üusàpd it aeeÜ* woetký,ç
ful ta Christ, our Lord ta His Church marched a thousand altar boys in red 1 have bem very distressed,. about 14. oidal C0rruptiaü"ý Meiety w"'Irotten te was fflt "e
and ta Ilis Vicar on Pearth; and 1 am em8oeke, followed by a dozen yonths for there was nothieg further ý from, my ' ýthe corýe. More, ibIan bià the, w0rId. s4tement, but ý as ý ason of my cwiùýîîl-y, ligtou,*eýïll»,I ù4às'e 40 lw
sure that the august p(,ntiff, as au ex- CI ng smoking censon. Profonud mind. 1 have no right te blame an ývelieiielaved to the4other hall, aüd. th»t sud as a Chriagan," l'
pression of hbi benovolence and gratiý silence âtole over the spectatom when man or blame bis stato of minif. 1 ý ex- other wa8 enslskvedtAore bopelessly still oldy te Umke If,. bat toxing oC as laudjy gýîýi,îbe àýU bi:ta jtatude, wlll not fail ta beatow, with. a the 65th regiment, in dreas uniforn4 tend the hand of lave ta a14,:ýand 1 D'en passioiw, CËristlanits Puri- as IjýQRjj Zay earulng ftt»U tbe lusah- "Y" ýM
lovIng hearf'. bis- Apostolie Benedic- was 'seen approaching the City Hall. firmly belleve theiè axe many ýPrat0àtý fttl the keart of from H8 grosa- trous , ý L ww0h ý - 0#ýnùot , -;-ýI&
tien OIL the woved 'Arebbishop of Considerable discussion had arleen ants who are actuatéâý.by the best neàg4 and the bide of graS baving but reIaùlt, frýM the, 7pr.ftý91, thýXe èprang fairth the jiceýý 1, 4tý

ciýncerning the legality of this reglment motives acSrdin ich 'Pa»Od ýof-, tà,bis eioeese, cIergy, and people, on Christian faMÉjyý w1'th, Its love of hume abo jony> Or 0 fle, îýa,the hierarchy and laity of those ai Il ht W4Cana- participating as snob in the procession. a in ted ta tkon- and jý4djLjonS ýj)j t4iValry t'ho-su thm tb;ý#' of à, w%ü -"adian provinces conspicuous for The Goverument, it appearâ, wlahed ta Cath6lioo:alloverthe:,eartii., .1lhixeln4 ICI ý44 ýç
it an opportuaity ta act as a guard "rives Its ahief > süppIoA f llrl$tial, ChurehL,ý:aùâ abbe -.With éatjipf îbeMtàvos'hÜýband- anÀ à

thoir sturdy faitb, and particularly on give ram tbem., 1 0 Lw4é;
all who have.devoutly participated in of bonor ta the Hast, which it does at bave nothing tia Say against Protestants,. 'd()Ubl ngý uý thètr f1stà and: jÉ '4Zý ;

poor; ChrIstIýtn guilcbthese glorious festivities.', each Fete Dieu, but a technical difdoùl- but 1 have a right ta judge of Protest-, tbedzý luto the face of thoDie]IE> x- t iand confraternitios for the protection 01 ýoId AWght WlLýle shrieki'ty wu discovered by reason of the offî- autiem. I look and weigh ProtÇabaut'- t
clai mission froin. Roule. Companieg: of ýerts and Qiýafts; Christian bois- at agy,,Wô 0 UMentreàl, S pt, 11.-The crowning in- marched in front and la the reu of a: find it wanting 1 muet say go.>, pitals and a-sylu for the sheâer Ôf"thQ ý44 ýh#Wplye nI>t ýôû1y du wè'A V.- - . - - - . - -- "' ' 2 - - - - . ý .. 1ý ésPIý
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ficethst la daly celebrated on beraiturs it Me MUý.FIVE-MINUTE SERMON The Worlk You do Tomorrow salWhat churôh se allye. Wità vibraint P s e :
BIGHTBENT11 SUNDAY AFTER lit faith and eortainty, WbXt C;humh tfist

PENTECOST sees se clearly, the path sud the end 1.Wpends on What Churob se acbive for tbe saiv -1
tien of thé seuls lu: hot ýMjr ?

BAD THO'UGHTS V% pàt Yo u: do Church thât go wl ne sinner,
1'latt.Why do you think evil in your hearts?" (St. and so fally CI outthe prempto et

Christ? Wbât Ohurch that gives the.
What harm eau there bc in mere Tonight living %embôblment of the sel

thoughts ? They are ouly light and on the Mount ? whal h. tbat bas r lemperature
momentary fancles, varlous and fiel 00 Striveu for the purltïy of home,

as suminer elouds, coming and going as After a wcar- and go fougut agaînst divorce ? What, in Every Room
if by some will of their own, quite in- Chur" thl où muoh in raind the

dependent of our control. Will GOd re- Ing, grinding wolfaIrel or the pations of earth, in 1 the Tbatle wbat the "Economyy»

day, you need system meaps. ecgd the ther-
gard even our thoughts? Will ho judge tmbdug of ber:younÇ? Whalt Chute. momçter the coidest 4ay
us by vi bat we have dreamed, rather more than food that haa la Its many institutions shown janugry or the ýétoxmiest in
than by what we have doue ? and an easy such thought and Caro te'r th- lodl lfftrcb It always stauds at 7mwir9.

Yes, my brethren, God del regard chair te make you ready au sorts and conditions of

our thought,-. Our Lord Jeans Christ for to-morrow's work. ing Past the worldly elouaitions; ma

aliments, looking ouly SI the SOI Christ SIMP Opeirate
tells us that ail sin bas its birthplace in

jangling nervez. and so loves, and working for the ualvation ? Vthe heart, and la as truly in the thought 'r = :py g1zl -gg n-d to Rý

as in the act, " Out of the abuntlance whirling zhoiets must fThe Catholie Charch kas only one t to teft yog nb#ut III
Pe*m $Peatuee--the Air

of the heart the mouth speal Be be soothed and pacified. Restful sleep would do It-'«if 1 onedesire, and thut la te sal Soule BixaL Xt thtows hot Idâ î= the

says : and again The things which paS above tilt hm 1rý Vý1Xjczcould anly sleep". tu the glory of our Fathér Who art in ilwi tes t Unitsl
proeeed out of the mouth come forth Heaven. We shall have to die. We all lu the f(gmobS gaus
from the hel and those things deffle a Softly stealing o'er out sen'ses, Music smoothe3 away ýhope for etiemal-Ute with Ulm. Jesus pip«-m4et of

man. For out of the heart proceed the trials of the day-brings the brain back to Its normal Christ through Ilis dest4 on.the Cross

thonghts, murders, adulteries, ternies- rhythm-soothes, and quiets, and tests. maide this. pfflible. Tbxt divine "ce-
lice, 80 replete

tiens, thefts, false testimonies, blas- ffith sorww-*" Suffer-

phemies. Theae are the things that de- Because Music Is created by thebest that lis In us-- Ing, eau enly hé teaI by ýmedI

file a man." and makes Its appeal to the best that is fti us. Ibo bezt as me followstbe W-ay Ofý t'ho Orueo. SM& *j" fS *W fiýR. b**iot-
You Seo what a serions matter Our Investrn On 00064wa id B"w

ent a ýusiness man can make is a The Cross with Its pred 8 burdèn be-

thoughts must ho in God'8 sight, when longatIl It is the emblemettafth

they are thlis put in the saine catalogue of ail cliýiattatia, it Is the OUY WAY te
witil snob enormous sins as murder, Uoý

Hý»-ven.. why 0'I th, Prýug 6-adultery, theft, perjury, ane. blasphemy. the catholia c4greh giveu the cross 6nifNEW SCALE ImILLIJA,,,. Tmýmto
SL John Chrysostom eÈuly said - its preclousburdeu bc m3éd agaUMt hori ffff Ï11Î

Men's seuls are net se greatly injured She ze6âzes moet fully ýht, God -la mà=facmm, excl=ivele. Wum
by the temptations whieh assail them. PLA Y ER PIA NO moaked and tbalt salvati:)u must hé Àe- Iget water, stee- and cQXýý,- ton 0entsol a*4"-brIý»g bùAý8 $,4"0w"t

bb-U- 11*a
from outside, as from. those el elle, y

worked out in fI and trombljgg, and

thoughts which. poison them Witbýn.'1 Ussé au divine" And sanemed ýaidS' ter

Evil thoughts are very dangerous It means more than pleasure. It means relaxation titis end. 01 aI atteibubles or God

things indeed. We must be, coustantly from business cares. lt Means mental test and mental aoknowledged bý Christians, the C#he- ge'

on guard against them. And il there quiet-peaceful sIeep-ýand the conservation o j enérgy. lie chuzl roal how pûteùtÀýRÈ»

are any Who think that they are safé 9& The New Scale Williams Player Piano merely plays the al lustiel NýhI0h must ho Sg1ýý
long as they keep their bodies froin notes. You create the music. You inietpret the thouglit% She takes no chances. Watch and pmy, oïm , - - , , 't -

evil, and allow thoir bol and minds ta ber slogan. Keel your »OUI andbody -4 -"et a,»,
the ideals, the very souls, ofthe masters, ii of IA'em-,ï*te indalge in all Sorte. of irregular imag- clear of sin, for ýé know, not the de Qýe

inations, they are gulity of grievous Or you can wander In Musical fields as fancy leads hourwhen the Sola ofMan oometh.

sin ; they may net bc staining their froin grave to gay-with dashing songs, light operai grand Go ipto a asbholic Church In the 4gl

bodies, but they are corrupting thoir Spirit of zeverel Think of Jeans and

seuls. opera--anything and everything scored for the Piano, Ils at Hia atouement. Look et each Station

And these levil thoughts are as the your command, to be created anew by ybur Interprétation. of the orowand medital thon stand at 4e wl(Q e= 1
soch a a-,qý

sands of the sea-shore for multitude You rebuild when you relax. Music relaxes mind and body. the fêlet of the ernciftx,ànd look upon IL
envions thougghts, profane thoughts, The New Scale Williams P12yer Piano Is a mental toffle. thipk'and pray. The stal the bgndWl

angry thoughts, diseontel thoughts, Lno for thell* cp

Business men dan hear out Player Pianos at an' 8ight and la your
y-time 00greedy thoughts, unelleau thoughts, soul you WIU 3oo the real Savlouryou

They are oaly little thoughts, perh aps ; they choose to visit out ware-rborns. An ideal way to spend willI. soe Elis ffljiy- for'Yoý4 you will feel 01 a fajxux

but together they make a gr est hoatý a half-hour or so at noontime or during the afternoon, lito 8 y UKWpý 0
Hia love- DO this 04el sud Yeu -will

And they come buzzing arotind the visit us and listen to some of your favorite sellections played no
r4Ndtze the. atmospherlé of the CatI
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A man may ]Ive within'the laws,
Or 'scape their gramp through flimey -FoeCONDUCTED BY « COLUMBA" 1rhat la Mr. Stewartla Opinion ilaws,

This la au ffl wlien empty, moaning- of DouglaW Egyptian But lie who scornl an action me«
leu catch-cues take the place of philo- Liniment la honest where bel$ not Been,
sophioal thinking. Persons with a Nor dares advance at other's Colet,
little educagonal enainelling but no Mr. Israel Stewart, of Dosmond, ont., Canots au ill-gotteu weaith as lest
mal mental aepth, catch hold of one or bas giveu Douglas'Fgyptian Liniment Ne'er grulges -oach his fullest duel
more snob fallacies that pass carrent a very thorough test, and this la what ho Whose wdrd, as la his oath, la true-
for truth, and straightway proceed to saya about it. This la the honest man.
enlighten 'a world that bas been sunk in After using and making some re-
the darkness of Ignorance until an ail markable and speedy cum with Doug- 'Wanted, a noble man 1
forsoeing providence took pity on it and la8'F«ypbian Liniment, I muet sa that Not one wh a 0 FO U R B la "F
ar laed up this new star to Hght !ta 1 bellevel it ta be the most wonderfui Claims kindred wier a wora-Ont race,
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this present age Wou especially favor- aware of it the wound was in a very Though humble may bis station be as the perfect wam mr
able to !ta cuit. A little learning la a condition, but %yptian Liniment bail For snob will blm en every band
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tliem, are et beet but a neSssar nul- In the houile it JO simply invaluable and h*ùtli aM eSilozayr-that evçry man
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our books describing the Wonderful, New, Naturai way to P18PFBCT MRAILI H. 'rhe oýly

Another zonions priest bas Leard the rnethod for restoring 4eaItIL No matter what your disea--q% 70r how oten yqgr case hm been pTùt1ýo:Un
hol write us, Many hopelessi cases wondeduUy restored. Wh ?

call te the great Judgment Beat, full of y not 70=
years and good works, full of treasures wwDr. H. Sanche Diaductive Co.
garnered up in the garden of prayers,
full of prizes won by toile and labors in in thoÎr religions do trines. Heluilt how tbey teught se voltuneultivated fields. This time it is a e vait "giüc,
retired priest, one on whom the years out of lils own earnLogs-the greater part the people that , tfiey are even ta-day
had weighed se heavily that ho could made ont of oultivating a f arm-a mu- regarded te be voit iýmtructed, Alter
net attend te pari8h work fourteen years vent, and ho bouglit the site for the all thesù years of unéeasing labor and
ego. Although thon nearly eiglity couvent, the Globe bouse, which ho aloo tell, they laid down the burden gg their
years of age, and suffering from an built. Besidesallthis4hebadoollected charges te live, ai bezWayde M
injurytohisleg causedby slipping en in>ltbe parish $8,000 te build a new of honored retireil lite to à ripe and
ice, covered with light dry snow, ho re- churoh when ho resigned from the fruitful old ffl-
inctantly gave up bis charge, for ho vas charge of Mabou. We sec, therefore, Tor, Ç 7,
still vigorous and attached te the work that lie was a financier in the highest
ofthesacredministry. FatherKenneth, songe ýof the term. He taught by word %
as we lovingly called our pastor, wu and example thut industry and thrift DIOCESE OF PETERBORO thoGe
boÊ% in South River, Antigonish Co., are.two of the most necessary virtues Who desirel'tc) mal:te aýp8rt= eüi
N,.S.,iuMay,182t. 1-lewasupinyeare for 0atholios as citizens; ho proached investl The bel -4, tin
of boyhood before ho could a ttena sehool, and taught by example that self-denial' SISTIM ALOYSIUS ee, jnate rials "d ýt he SUpeÏjý'eý, M41â0d
but the cail te the Altar vol se loud in is net only goda fer the seul, but that A Ail the beautifulsolemnity and touch. 'Q'l'amure longlif oïl
bis ear, tbat ho muet not stop for any tend$ te enable mau te attain te the ing àmplioitýv thst cýâralîterlzès the CI oe: le, ýh,Body-'Cf,ýthe Pandodiffteulty that may be in bis way. God higbest degree of happluess obtainable churchs farawell t'O her 4eparted chil- l,,C
gives varions talents te those whom. He in this life. dirou he ýËQdà andmarkëd the funeral service fer ' IIIý ", , -,calls to the priesthood. A certain Father Kenuetb was mauly,, virile, Sister M. zpw riak tlie-:Ou sideWbA04 ihey '4,
degree of intelligence is neewaary for forcefui, sturdy. fle vas intrepid as Monut St Joseph. The service begân 'or rÙM out ýne experWoà' Rfthose who would be the light of the the soldier who knows thât bis cause is at 8,30 vith the " biàtiolý:ot 'Olemn of the, cooking r
world, but good morals wiÉýre saroly the se goo-1 that ho must win, and that, bis requiem High Muît1'ý *ànà àt that time
flavor that Christ impremed unon metho J-aithough net the oasiest te pur- th, Ohapel di the Saored Hean wuý 7the Apostles te bc so essenùal, sue is the inost effective. Therevas fijled by th, immediate relatives and.
and without whicil there was nothing no effeminaney in hie manner; there was friends of the deýceaaed, thé Co unity bility of the matai çrae, ng', -àI
else to serve against corruption. ýno puerility in any of bis attempts. Ile of Mount St. Jooep,,14 and most of the The e0oking, 1FOP js Éîmis M
The fallures which we may liavé) ob- had as little sympathy for t Sisters front the varions other couvents
served areinot owing te lack of talent. rowdy in the village grog abc ashehad in the c!ty- AU added pathos vas
Far from this being the case, we find for the village beau who was intoxleated given te thé ineiý4ng's sad. proceedings
that industry and application te ouels witli bis own ïmportanm ýTruly b bythla ottbattb4eelebmntolthelligh
duties have donc wonderfal things in anger seemed that which vas recom- Mass or Unýike, Ghë;ýp, -ord,Àn'
the sarne field in whieh extraordinary monded by the sacred. writer: Be angry LON D

Father Fitzpatrich-, of Enuismom %v.ý çïiy, OUL e6QýL
talent without industry and a s*nse of. and sin notï Elle readimeas to reprove pethe, ,Ï

daty has clearly failed. asure te ho feared as as dca BrèthertOrý Ilastings, acted
Even some of caused bis disple cou, and Galvip, Many_ ýjM88ý,

our greatest scholars, artiste, statesmen much as bis pions and lîrayerful life Galway,, eiib-deacuà, vâtà Rév. Dr. rip àà =d iS Jl
du'iable t1ýan eÎnglë itolat

and orators were not known te bave cansed the prie8t te be respécted. nic4e, mastel
more than the average, and sometimes Father Kenneth's knowledge of the O'Brien, Sacred, Hoart. ohureh 01l'br inary ranges. yrh, S lieof ceremonies. Prosiding. at the throue
below the average talent. But those by spiritual life was acquiredet the fout of was Ma Lordship Bishop O'Connor and ý'ne sen1isi9eý Fire Box jý4
application te their work and a doter- the Cross rather than from books or any î, th, sut uàryý-gathered te show'a ýper,,çent. heaVier thamination to sacceed, and an unbouncling other source. St. Thomas of Aquin is olast mark f respect te one whom every-
confidence in the reward which labor known te have upenthoursinmoditation body mv,,,d as 1 one of lbe beet lirlinm, Su U
Deee8sarily bringa, loft footprints behind beforgý a crucifix before starting one of o destrUd-tiVeý to cast ý iro

bolovéd sisters of St. Joseph, were Rov. ni
thom. that we cannot but admire. Per- hie leâraed thesis. Even the Angel of Father MOOOH.. rçotor 01 Sb. Peter'a "tbiaý har(jý SffioolI

glhaps there is a buperfleial bril liancy in the schools thought it neceàBary te bPen& cathoclral , Rev. Father Conway, Peter- 'lie
whioh our later educationists place too more time learning in silence at the borough ; Rov. P. J. MeGnire, Downey-
mu eh confidence. 11.'orhaps, te our shame Cross thau with Aristotie and Plato the Ville v p. -PRe . J. Kelly, Norwood Rev. allowB the -,AleU-to bewe have te admit it, that we sometimes great philosophera or even with Augu, Jas. Touer, SL Peter's, and Rev. U Aýî. place qualitie8 of intellect above those Une the great ascetie and theologian. threýe sides, iàýýi4 tr'iple durabi4tý4,L;,l",
of heart and seul. Perbaps, we bave te Weil the Older people of M ýýaîîg0, of
admit of a still more regrottabie member this sturdy priest braving a The chiot mourners were Rev. Pether

e'y -get th,ý1Danaérëý:, Jt'à-bj4ý't ýj»
Mondor, that of a trivial fault in au in- storm about Euter time te reaeh a bouse FlUpatrick, Ennismore Bdvvàrd Fjt»-ý
dividual te ho sufficient to arouse our in the far off end of the parlsh ýgJ,ýfe Ycà lastinig Wýte enable, patrick, and Philip Fitzpatriok (Ndr.. 

Juprej udices se as te cause us te be blind the older people te approach the sacra- WOOd,) brothors Mrs. Gary%,
te very usef ni traits whieh ho may mente. Little wonder that at times ho toi, and Mr. Q«àrvëyjý NofvMod, 4,,
possess. reproved thüse who.seemed to him te Mrs- M. MahOnGY, 8 r, amd Mr.ýaut vas a Mahoney, Asphodel MIn these days It was difficult te re- 10ve thOir eRse toc, much. 1 ô

these occaslouathat it, wu easy sister, and Mr,
celve an edacation; the schools were te preaeh West

fow and far between. the parents lately on the text on the kingdom, of Beaven wOOd. Sister M. Y 4,
suffering violence and tue 'violent Only Fort William Couvent Was:=,able > te ndearrived al, exiles, thrown penuile8s on a

foreign hare. Discriminated also winniug the groat prize. attend.

against on account of their religions bc- Every social virtué is weakeued by Mr. J. Cé sallivane ýDr4 Dt..
lief, they despaired of being able te edu- contact with the opposlte vica Some- MeNulty, Inspecter O'Brien, Mr j
ente their children. The late priest times friend8 who have many virtues Lynchl.>ùd Mr. Lneantevere the
applied what time ho could spare from may have failingla or even vices that mny. bearere, The mustz of the Ma" àý 1 ý4îthe one who enjoys such *a Z, ruerendend very I.Mpresk*irely by tasearning bis living te stu&%s. Ho attend- bc injurions te l4a PATHER f ENAMWK
ed the best schools in the county and a friendshlp. Cardinal Manning $&y$ Sisters, Choir, thé,: betýatifùl Offertofy made atter a

that ouly one Friend is perfect end hymn, *:The Nnu nt Death," bein 'YQU' 1*
taught sehool himelf; thon went te .1 - geis:.6 . , . QU
Arichat. Hie course was short in the chfflgelolest Others Olten griew and dw. ceptiOI well deli, ré&., Ool&ôr t 'a

grammar school at Sb. Andrews as well appoint us. But our perception of hie tw fi'me" -NK'4tbjý "_ oý 4474ltY-ý 0
. pronqQUOM Wt regret i R folt, on aU bagdn, bednWjý bood 'â«dý

friendàkip will Vary la tàqq measure in thse et Arichat, and thon at Laval whore waaby MA bord8hi t1ýf3 Bl4hdp,-, "a thosi, dt thl or Qt4t.-V. D. È" Md,ho made bis the4)logy. He vas ordained which we: maintâiË- Our libûrtYfrom au -M éýý, and*,ýd7;«, luý,tb

lu 18M, Dea. 8bh. Uè label for a ünbalanced h attachmeuts., We beaded by the prlests,' the, Mu w»S
borne to the door' of t4 ho j4ýd

few months-at Arichàtý, a few pténths; at olmeour, vhole peart te ni
heur Of àîý ordination and Il we abidn'in gQreo*'ng glàte1ý4 bd ïýüQ)nithe leàiZý irezingonfah and inse Sb tawrente. two 1utl ýhad ever be0a at Once j1uepira,ý, Biaý, ;tbé bie

years st St. Jol six years at Ari hig,VrI L -M8, qu tien and a dearly loved eompte«a Ateg sud Baileyle Brook, three years at ship atone suluoieuL" Furoer'o» the' and' the bMel r t-04im pu 'las,
the graveside the last prayon wore i»Iwel 40 we&k the people, 10 -th&"ý'vboPt. Ilood and Mabou, and twenty seven groat Cardinal saYs "If' e 411

nt Mabou and Lake Ainslie. In and wander te human friendships'. wo cited by Rov,, Fablier 'Viizp"el ffld. wen Üigh 'fb ' a '4
1894, ho retired as we, have said thon one byone the mourners departe4, labored'in Our Mjýkt ý8hd

ye shall scon find t t n&ej ,ýjid
hýat 4here 'a ne test any hOing locked theïr lut upan one M joug a ýe neý, Louw "Il

ha eon in etoe, Wtkt-
above, and spent those yeais inprayer where else. Eý,orybbing el" ý la tý0- the Ùbogùooized àente 'of, Goc't, And regard a ý màdel
and meditation, preparing for the ejill namw fer à seul té Mt on; toù changýo-. £Ijjî

fui te ho ted; Ve 80 in-thlû"ùlan,. -PIO#- of St, PéteÈs eoffie- thougbt und, act NOns for th 1â6I,ýVgàte give au acconnt et a most faithfal tres toû fan of self te gi
God% ohureW,

stewardship. roonfor ne, And thon again iýDO D* tery -éleeps Siateit Aloysiku awaiting Gud the ttgQn#lïý îhJ-bdý
letany one think that a prient who has the EterAm Daw To Father Fitzý the lapirituai wétfaýo'Qý the people

About six years ago, the writer of )Patrick and the embers of hel mjtýsa tOý bis ebalge The Ipr&Yoýs ,ofý -N%4ý-thý0 tà.oôd *w#e#ýý
one Divine friend will ho ImId or heart- ý : M 
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this short and imperfect sketch beard and to the ùommunity of St. josephls 0" ail wwý1,àj1Ow hjznIIfý id,
leu or meles. of ffock and, frlen4'ef new floid of IVthe boloved priest tell stories of the eSyMpathy gue8 out in this thoir sait lab4r. j4hýýp rEoelves nte _;= methe ioùeil, ý :and. forsaken. The: -morehard8hips underizone by miosionary 'bereuvenient,, but we. feel at the tame j0e jjf« wnrk wSb,

prkstsin the diofflé of Antigoulsh in united toz hie Muter the more Hke ilim "Xeýs,he. becom time that thé tears ili those eyes thls 'an lupu'Adçn. sunasy h4
Ahe late 50's and 60% and 70's, which ho es. Nono am se unselfiah, a(> of regrotý 'It

pre»ellod. hig fare*4lîý' 0ýeemOu at 8Lthe priât whose héàrt Ro4ý = 1114, 'eà_ ýejetted down in a diary. Au item from .1 for thoso Whoý Uké sistèr AJOYhuis, igive PatT!ëk's (ýliuroli, dulph. 4ýr mageis s-ustained in its poise and balance
it showlug that our good laté Father theirlivéà ýto the, Maobgr's service ha was pricse M

supreme frieiidship vith Jeans sud
Kennkh bai bis share of halrdship may absointe independenéè of humau atz .,àIath, cîungî:ý lie batth. býgi,ýing "f regard on bebilf of,4

cause ts.', 
lito. 1, 111héý% in death-what 

du -"

interest adore and them te utý the »h*peýQf awell4#tte& pLfirsý5 by J, lLýter a prayer for the holy sont. ."In U le transition," theA: few yeaTs ago, po-et -Ys, 1 r, Qtiigtêy ý of the 1'ýGraü4 semtu"y,a oioàs«Lateof 'theMay, after my ordination," the venerable, la no dPatli for t4e true Christian. The Montreal. Thp fo
prleat says, Il the Bishop with whom 1 vas M wataIfinal eammODI3 ià but the coÀl of the road by, Mr. ýWý S. "et stlýTthe country giving, revainiscenoes of homesstaying reeeoived a petition from the thé taithfui servant
people of Ingonish and Bay St. Law- ego days mUd of him thst lie was, the

leu sociable of the number, "CI sSmed, èoine and re-.ei'vo the reward He b" R6yý and dë6r F :--The time h*à er
rence asking him te send £hem a priest pro"ýi»ed. It wasI Ouly thls marulug asin what , appeared te be bad taste,: te [>oiue wlien wé '-sever our eon-and that they would try te do èvery- imply thst it vas à defect in. bjmý 1 stood altine, ut the, bier of Sister Aloy-
thing possible, in order te got ace dinul Manning lu the: above sus that l' reauzed the fan impLt>rt Of thus have au8fflft8embl 40ÉI04 ý 691 at e04*ý

te-day on the, o0pù»eý ýT1tedations for him. Fablier Langhlin the W(11*ds 80 approplistel'y soleoted. by occasion Oftièntonces shows that this seek- tu4't-O'vas the nearest priest, 60 miles aw lits Lordship the Bishop. for hie touofi- bidydu à jaý& fondaY' ing excessively alter human ftiendship. . lý»Wëll and to Ïhar tlbý of,, " tand ho was getting feeble, soit was de- If friends eau be ing- dlsceirs,ý4 Blffled 'an the dpnd Dur gppla ratllfr weaknes& who die in L theýLýrdý" And as One im- reelâUOU thful service as ý16rO8ecided te send me down, atleast to enable kept vraie one î8 dolng Onos daty, well the guardian of our sithe people te perfol ir Baster and good, If net 1 let no one neglent whst lened bu the funeral musiF "O-Oeh-ing ýTime in hiBgight 8 (11118kly OU4 bUlý'l th8b iinuiedjm»o >ILdulies, and te prepare the children(and iq ARLýnMr.] ttir thm nnrnaRLý at attAnclitip-, ope ýqjie1rpw îI if, is i,%ü i


